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Park Ridge approves $5M guarantee to developer
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
MANAGING EDITOR

park
Ridge Uptown

Developer PRC Partners is a
little less exposed after a spe-

dal meeting ofthe city council last
Friday, where the city's legislative
body voted to guarantee up to $5
million of a loan from LaSalle

Bank to the develojer.
The guarantee will protect PRC

up to $5 million from any lost rev-
enue caused by Park Ridge
Resident Chuck Baldacchino's
lawsuit against the city and the
developer.

"It only applies to the
Baldacchino lawsuit," said City

Police investigating
tire-slashing . spree

n estimated 50 vehicles had
their tires slashed last
week.

The majority ofthe tire-cuttings
occurred in Park Ridge, but Niles
police also received reports of
vehicles having their tires slashed.

In Park Ridge, there were nine
reports of vehicles having their
tires slashed the night of Friday,
July 22. On the night of Saturday,
July 23 Park Ridge police fielded
i I tire-slashes. Then, on the night
of Monday, July 25 Park Ridge
police received 25 reports of vehi-
eles having their tires cut.

In addition, Nues police
received reports of five separate

tire-slashings the night of July. 22
on the 8400 and 8500 blocks of
North Terrace. Each of the five
vehicles had two tires cut apiece.

,

Deputy chief Tom Svoboda said
theré have been instances in the
past where groups of two or three
people go on a thmpage and shoot
out windows with bb guns, rip off
rear-viewthirrors or throw bricks.

'In this instance, we are talking
about quite á large number of vehi-
cies," he said. "Since the 26th they
have ceased. Now, we are just try-
ing to follow up on those that had
their tires slashed and come up

Story Ccntinues...
see 1 page 7.

New Mortón Grove O

Library Trustees Sworn In
BY JEFF BORGARDT
STAFF WRITER

The
Morton Grove Library

has three new trustees and
will now have an easier time

making a quorum at board meet-
ings.

on July 28, Agnes Quinn,
Patrick Kansoer, and Sadiqua
Ahmad were sworn in as membeìs
of the Library Board.

Before these new members were
sworn in, the Library Board had
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Markech is lone dissenter, arguesforfiscal responsibility

only four members. The four-
member board had been running
the library since after the April
elections.

0 Only one candidate, Renee
Miller, appeared on the April ballot
and three spots were vacant.

The board approved the appoint-
ments July 14 and the new trustees
were sworn in July 28.

Board president Estelle.
Cooperman said the three .trustees

StoW Conthues...
see NEW IJS1ES page 2.

Manager Tim Schuencke. "If it
goes away then the guarantee is
null and void."

This is at least the third meeting
that the city council has held on the
guarantee, the others were in
closed session. According to
Schuencke, those meetings were
closed to the public on the grounds

that the discussion was related to
the Baldacchino suit, a rationale of
which some members of the coun-
cil were reportedly doubtful.

The guarantee applies to Phase
II of the Target Area 2 (TA2)
Development, planned as mixed
use retail and residential on the for-
mer reservoir and Bredemann

WHAT'S THAT
CLOCK WORTH?
ANTIQUES, PAGE 12

properties. Phase III of the project
comprises much of the planned
retail space and condohilniums.
There are clauses which trigger the
guarantee-to be decreased to $2.5
million in the event that either the
majority ofthe retail space is rent-
ed or the majority of the condos

Story Conthues...
see GJARANT page 2.

Bunker Hill Resident Mitch Kaminiski speaks to the Nues village board Tuesday, July 26.

Bunker Hill Residents cause
O
uproar at Nues Board meeting

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
MANAGING EDITOR

With
some threatening

lawsuits, residents of
Nues' Bunker Hill

Subdivision left the village board
meeting Tuesday, July 26 after
the board approved a new ioning
regulation they believe will
decrease the value of their

homes.
The regulation approved by the

village board is designed to goy-
era. additions to homes which
have non-conforming rear yards.
Now, every home in the village
with . a back yard less than the
required 40 feet cannot add a sec-
ond floor that exceeds a 35
degree plan of angle surveyed
from the rear lot line.

O

The regulation began over a

year ago as a proposed zoning
overlay for Bunker Hill, a subdi-
vision where 70 percent0 of
yards are non-conforming. Some
are as short as nine feet. The dis-
cussion morphed however, from
an overlay that would standardize
existing variations to a new regu-
lation that, instead, grandfathers

0
a .

Stow Conthues...
see BtRIKER I.L pane 3.



GUARANTEED:

An unprecedent-
ed partnership
CONTINUED room POCO

aro sold.
This is a partoesntsip botnvreo

Park Ridge crEd PRC Perusers so
Rial this project run move for-
ward" said Schsmckr.

The guarantee was the only
thing that would have allowed Ihr
project so move forward, after
LaSalle relisard to issue financing
to PRC noti! Ihr Baldacchino Doit
wax senird. Baldacchino, who cur-
rontly lives in the Summit Square
Rrtimment Hoto! within the PRC
rodrvelopmrnt hes brooght sait
berauso, 110 argues, opponrets of
dio plan w oro oat allowed equo!
timr dialog hearings nod broauso
traffic Heurs liad noi boro
addressed witlliio Ihr project orna.
Ho alio riled ihr look of a final
approval fraio the Illinois
Doporlirool o! Traosportatioo
(IDOT) for a proposed lsvsffir light
al Sloowit Aro. cod Touhy Ave., O
lyrchpiv of ihr dornlopwrat. PRC
aird Ihr oily raro nraicioinod that
alo curlier, cordili000l approvo!
roas ooacploble.

TI to lievI 00010 dolo for ihr
Buldacolrino Suit is Sops. 9, nvlrov
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lochoc Dirk Sichcl is cvpecicd la
oho cli Isloticlla for d'inorissol lboisr
halls PRC ood tIlo city, arglsilig tIsai
Baldacririro aod Ins co-ploiissiff,
loseplvno Pony, do not llave
nseodiog to fllr 5ko soil. In apile of
uarssaot stitemenss shot she law-
soil was filvolous, City Anomoy
Everen "Boro" Hill said thnl Iba
guaeanteo was Ihn nnly way Io
move forward immodinsely

"We expect that, at the end cf
the day, we will win," said Hill.
"We are Cesso confidence Rial Rie
case will he dismissed ne Sept. 9."

Abeut 20 msisleats named ont
fer she roasting cad all bus one of
theso whe spehe eppasrd she
prospnct of a guarantor, are nearly
died

"This is ridiculcus," said
Resident Ken Belushooits.
"Thny'm passing Rio eish Ibas they
shaald be taking und pining it on
the taxpayers."

Snlaxknvitn alta said thaI the
gucransee isssounted to linIe atoro
than Iwo or three high-priced
somos, co clonant of sn000y PRC
oughs so be ivilliog la pur on lIla
lino foi she project.

"Gal back io Ilse room aod loll
ihow baloney," ho said.

gasidenl Patricia H oorey said
lInt ii rvoa o bad nove ro risk liv-

payer os000y whoo privato
invesiars nooioo'l willing to risk

"We have a bank, stille rompo-

I
Dos Plaines
1340 Lee Olmo

(047)290-7059
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rIf rad a drvclapci saying 11101 they
Ivars'r 11111 Ilirirororicy on rIre line,''
erod Heovey. "Why arc wo potting
lic vsnpayam' sssoney so the line'?"

The veto mai an Ilistoric only ro
ano inserviowed could moni! Park
Ridge ever gaumnteeing e deyeS-
apees financing.

Peapeneass of the pooposal,
hawever, frIt that it wen time In
mono the lfptonoa pmjocs forward,

"This prajmt km bene ix the
works fer eight yacen," said AId.
Jim Redennacher (4th), mfetning
lathe kme period with the Uptawn
Advisaay Task Farce woo farmed.
"lt's rime so maya fatward."

Moyor Howard Peimurk alan
said that he was behind the pmpos-
al,

"I'm behind is 105 pecosos,"
PrimaRi noid. "We have 5e grt

AldJeannio Macheck (2nd) was
she noIe diaaonsor, aegaing that if
Iba laupcyers of Perk Ridge wem
being inked 50 take on additional
rink, they should moeivo u greasor
5010m.

"lft!se laws oit roally is wiilioul
merit," Muskeclr uskad the oaoiroil
ut ihoir spnciol meoting, "why oro
PRC and LcSa!le doisionding Ibas
Ihr city oudeslake this supposedly
000-eoiesn os ri uk?

One f00101 which mop have inflo-
coced the council to mono foyn'srd
rvirlr sorb un uop000edootod moyo
woo rIle psoaporl of a rotai! "dead

adîzDNEjT

Any of the following services
.!. Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

).Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

.1. Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
PeICnD MuY Tony Bussa ox nrnlul.e

NILES
8430W.

Computar Street
uueneen Oirens5ind 5 uuebsilnd

osario Me000ala's

(847) 827-0500

I
Ii

Chicago
ails Mil000kae us alelan

(773) 631-9691

-J

enon" rvllolr nalailoIN who plonned
oil Islovilig illln Ilse Uptnrvn
Rodnvolopment uvould pull out of
the projecl if il Ian oso a "dry"
period in sales, from Dec. 3! to
Marc)) 31. One possibility dis-
canard by PRC eepmsontarivea std
the oily was that a mojad "easiona!
specielsy grocer," auch as Trader
Joe's, mosan the varga of signing
o lease agroemont within seven
daya, but wouldn't calcan the peoj-
mt moved forward.

Mcekeuh argued, hawrnee that
Rie city slroald be ie tho braieras
nf development

"The City is in Rie boniness of
gnveming, eat develaping," shn
seid, "lt slsoulrinotbegnaraetyiag
LaSolle's loua to FEC, especially
when PRC is already looking Otan
I t% parfIt and mny already be get-

NEW TRUSTEES:

Board selected
three residents
Conarnoco ecco l'cnr, I

were the noly olios to npy!y for the

When 'ached far iofoynulinr
abonl the now trasloes' back-
grounds bnlh Coopennon and nur-
gabsg libnary diroctor SII,nrrori

shirrg tIto oily bild Il rosi! bolorr'
InarkOl prices."

The volo could como hack Io
baues 1h O douas il, oupncia!!y if
Baldanchioo is shIn to oblain an
ardor from Ihr judge in thr casete
prevrrt PRC frass beginnieg ron-
soruction on the project. While the
caancil woo akepticol Rial auch e
thing ooald happen, it might qaoli-
l'y as o loss foe PRC nader the
gnamnleo md allew them ta bagni
nolleclitag money from the city.

One mayar mother, the valets
are matchieg, Resident Pat
Liveeshneger reminded Rio older-
mear "wem tirad of looking us
downtown Baghdad in Uptown
Pack Ridge,"

McCoy said they didn't have coy
information about the new realem.

"Wo den's eycluoto beard sa
peafoaaional background nr any-
thing like thaI," Cuopensiun said.
"They are rosidenta of Morine
Grnvo."

MaCny snid sIne was nos
ivvolvrd os all in Ihr soloctiao of
the 00w sourIaIs.

"Thal is something for Ihn
baurd," sko said.

Quinn, Kantnnr ucd Ahsmrd's
sonor will lost for nno praia until
lIre 00x1 o!oclino.

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

sdnAMBtzovEaEAsroa
GETBASTEDS1JNNT$WEUIt

You gel bwakfool Ike may you
like al Le Peep. Eggs peopared
Iwo dozen ways. Pnncaken,
OJ, lgO% Colombian Coffre.
Crispy baColl end oavoay
5000age. A greal bseakfasl, el a
fair price, solved wilh a smile.

EVANSTON
sea abarca Street - Eneastan Srllesia

10471 OJ.45O0

IIa la5a
i arra:ataa

Lmlaraarins B-Il-09

PARK RIDGE
1505. Eualosaamisstspplag Certer

18471 OIt-7357

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding

- Free Eslimales
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivalign

- Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

NflIntii. ,I.epmWtIa
NEWS J

Nues Board bans Marijuana-flavored candy
Trustee Preston
has never tried it

(' eying that il pmomotod u
dru g culture among chu-

L) droll, the Hiles Vi!!agr
Boned passed a bon afiaiast

BUNKER HILL:

Some residents
outraged over
new rules
Convisoyn rann cous I

in sil homea thaI mooed Ihr 35
dogreo anglo.

Villaga Cummunily
Development Dirrotor Chuck
Oslmos slid shut Ihm teno mogola-
tian would be a oeriaus 7000m-
bmncr foe the residnnss of Bankrr
l'hill, bnl alte argued Ihet Ihm ierog-
alar lana were thomsolvos an

"t thick shut a los of people in
Bunker Hill car still odd oo 5e
Ilirio Ilemm," ho said. "Maybe not
Oil Ihn back, buI the y can ro Ihe

Marijacnn-llavorrd candy mt

their last mooring Tuosdoy, July
26.

Cilia8 marketing ulogous such
as "nvnry lick taslea like liking
a kil" Villuga Tmsloa Lnuellu
PremIen pnosentod an ordinanno
Io bao the rajo of she candy.

"Il eopreseols a riok Io ohil-

front. An orchiluct rnighl beve In
boureclive, but it caobo dona."

Ostmuu naid shot bio mida! pro-
posa! for a cooing ovoelsy for
Bnokre Hill made sanar breonno
Ihn oreo was so uniqum io She vil-
lage, but thaI Ike erw oeguslution
would apply tea!! She renidrers nf
iba village.

The Nitra Zemiag Board
appeoved o 45 dogme plome of
ougle thaI would hoyo allowad
nousteuntiun an Ihn home of
Carlos Bodnyn, whane peajoct
spnmkmd Iho ocolnelian 0x00 addi-
tions in Bunker Hill. Hnwevee,
Ostmao argued Shut Ihm 35 dogree
ongle was helter bnnause 45 weuld
eosnt!l holiStic or un rrsto'clisos"

AboalJO rnnidnnts, moully frum
Baeknr Hill, showed op Io the
board mreting. Whno the 35
do groe anglo nons apponved wish-
eut any discussion, Ihr msidnntv
gol ugly, orgoing Ibas 1ko y wore

dma," said Pmmnlon. "The oho-
fions coon litote an iedirecl mar-
keting oempoige In kids."

The candy is also told in
"dima bugu."

Preston naid 1h01 she maeijua-
nu-finvured candy 105504 like no
nlhnr randy and, os 011ch, could
be banned safely. She alun said

being rxnluded frow a building
boom Ihotwan swempiogtlnn cone-
try.

"Right ocensa Ca!dwmhl [Ave.]
smaller towns are baieg lam
dawn and replaced with won-
sinnt," said Mitch Kaminski, u
rrsidest of Bunker Hill. "This isa
building boom 1h01 is happening
amund Ihr country. Why should
mr be euclnded7"

The eenidoals al Ihn beard
believed thaI the mew mogutarion
would dmreaae the value of Iheir

"Hasy can you pmveot mn Sam
impeoniug my 11001e lo cemprle
wish She milhian dollar Isosoes
guing up across tho street?"
Knminski uahed. "Whot do you do
wilh a Irardows?"

Other rest'dents urgoed skat Ike
now rogolatinil and thin bnhlding
rnsnmtnriuus thai bus b nro inoffecs
forn paco Ilud node il diffinoilt la
soll u heine in lIn subdivisico.

that, ihnugh elher fend prnducrs
used hemp os or ingrodienl,
nere marhelad for itt lotse.

"lt is similar sa tarte of no
other products," Preston nubd.

Proni on altn nohd that is was
moie tIsaI abc war blinuing Ihr

nrdiooncn bmfore 1h10 vi!!ugo
board, nhnne nbc had never homed

"AI! cnr homnu bryn bren
dovahued," said Bunkam Hill
Renidenl Orscc Nevillm. "Tlleme
hove bann Ibron knumrn fnn sala ir
Buekre Hill Shot have been taken
olCIko waches b OOauOn there have
bren me nifemsinnyeam."

As Ihr mrefimg, Hiles Meyer
Nick Binar Sold Ihm reaidenss that
shay had Sa moka a dncisian fam Ihn
enriervt'!Iagm.

"Yuu ehncred us to muke lhnso
deriniona," Bluse sold 5hnessem-
bled rmidenln bofoneadjou coing
Ibe moeting.
Blase alta told Ike residents that
thr intor wan diacuated ir u pro.
huard mectiog at 736 p.m.
Regular bnard meetings begin at8
p.m. He asked wham Ihey had

TIr rosidools ungrily noplied
nhut they were in Ihn main board
loam, whore village peruonnal liad
told them In ge. They aluo acid
they ware npsci beccns'o uinci'hing

I000ijuann. Al Skis remurk,
Truosre Andrew Preybyle
snulfrd.

neyer srhed it," Ponslon
insiased, "bnoauso I lhved al
home und cnmmnrnd during col-
lego Trotten Praybybo, which
cul down signiltcanlly an oppun-

1h01 wnrl out In the nubdivision
informing them of she meeting
said il bogue ai 8 p.m.

AtIco Ihn meeting, Bluse said
that Iho mistake 1ko hourd mude
was maying Sou slowly.

"We all gol slunk in Ike mid-
dIe," Blasn sabd. "We nit frm! bad
bal 55 Ibis peins, wn'ro snml of
stach with whcl we've got."

As In shr Brdnya fumhly md
their slullod prujeom and, il would
tnnm, ounce lad peajncl, Carlms
Bedcyn said Skat mhey'ee guing In
slay quiet for s whilo as Ihey
dmcidr whol 50 do. The Sedoyns
ioitinlhy propened their rupmsion
pnejecl after they becarecoors-
pecsed!y pmgnons.

Oedayu has seid, in Ike pial,
that ho belinynn hhs projool, which
was appmvod by the Nibs Zoning
Board, should be erahriutod booed
en sIse prrvbous ont of regalalinni
and lIraI he mrry toe in ardor io

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday fil Midnight

Restaurant & Pancake House

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

New England
Baked Scrod

$995
u/iy/,r.o:n

Ala Carte
Not Valid smith auy ether alfer, Nu splitting nr substitsti eus,

Every Tuesday Senior Menu
Buy i Full Slab ofBBQ Ribs,

Get a HalfSlab of BBQ
\o,,_ Ribs FREE!

Monday - Friday
2pfll-5pm

15 Items at 5625

Phone: 847.470-1900 Named by Phil Ve]te/ Cisicago Tribllne Food Critic As
7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053

"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

847) sae-ssaa sas s

ueoos..o.urg 5475 588-lana ,o.s

0471 888-tosano



'l'Rovi) in ti 'it 'si 4, 000

'c Tamarday you scene a

dynataro at tira gym. You
L benchy,rcsscd moro sveichi

loto asar boihrn; your ''luts''
lopped avilit deiieifoo on cock
yuil-dnwrr; aird tire usuraio :i your
iiriulrn rippled es you tvorkud tiro
lug press nototritte.

Today. yott hoist a 20-pasad bog
ofpuuing soil ¡oto your our und you
orotroIr your buok.

You nay look fis, bui ohoiroes are
ycifre nei fuuctiorruiiy fit.

While atonkiog eut an gyrrr
weigirisrrachinesoarrslrengthno
isutsied muscles and fliehe you
look beR', il door falo lo strip yea
porfoerreocrydey aoiiviiies. Te
triune ibreugir life mure efficiently
und roidit icor risk uf injasy, namer-
iorif you're pioking up a iaddler,
lifluirgasailcosua itrio iba overhead
bio er beleusing anuriap-ladder,
fiseotiinral er,ercises lites minne nor-
trial incnemeni peeems sbcuid be
itccorpcnalnd insu every Orneas mgi-

'Wa used io fases en Orease la
aoly iloprcve our mussel nr croar-
diovancstiarnicaegsb, bus acorn raci-
ly asked ectinntver, 'OK, I'm gel-
sitio fil, bol anhat does h mean seme
und lrosr' I pessacesy life?" neye
Cedric Bipant, chief encroise phys-
iclegist sviili lite Americen CuencO

"Wc nue use Orni by using oc
ielcgcricd eppreuclr te eseecise ucd
tnlinilrg instados io ecork nui in isa-
lotion butin coticen os Ihey da hr
life, ti c' cati tnuke aun jobs, recre-
asian und ncnnol, irruodunc' ahanas
emien arid Ieri strerefal nr aun bed-

Nobosly knows ihn calen of feos-
licitai [inteso beonc then firefight-

'Wlrce stiere's arr lcmeegceoyl
event, yaces roaning fissi and aBer
lifting heavy eqeipmnni or pe pic
in arid est uf all hiediufsiiaalions,
Ii detoorsds licei you're physically Ill
le dc the job effectively," saye
Deputy Fier Chief Joe Handley
mecegec of the Bac Diego Firs-
Rcacee Depannrersl'r Welleess
Paeoee, which assisses Brefrghi-
ers' Breces, health cud retOben md
weeks cc'ìtlr ibese io make needed
iteprovemeno.

"Oef000nately, io oar jab we
den's haro 1h e cunneciance of
airreys hoiog in the connect paslum
ne pesisiee befaro we liB ce du
aelne of she cilice physical Oaks,"
ire says. "We cue ges iejered Jost by
lira ilsOro of mirai medo every dey.
Thus's idtry it's se isnepecisins fares
io 1mm in stich e way thai noi ooty
etches ci ssccegen, bel also lelo us

HEALTH & FITNESS
Fitness Forum

Is your body ready to tackle everyday tasks?

di cte Jebe is'idresl hsnittg cur-

Fueclinnal fiinesv mocks irrutlipic
trienales un multiple places, turca-
losing tuero we ese diere in resi lifo.
Ferrosicoel esewisco sie ciare IrrIti

stresgilcen. Ticey else itruprove
caerdirrsiien aod botaron, peevoni
simngdr imbolescen end largor Ills
siabilieirsg mesaba 1h01 wo cull en
deny creea a day.

ICI. lgnnlei
Cepley News Service

Çstnciierral finesa is teaming
fer life, cet eventi." Bryant
nIps. "Is's enicencely eure sinai

toca con ese just ene roussie far
urryliring ins do liti life. C'noir iamb-
iletrg os utopIe es gecing sp elf tuo
sofuinqeiren noveraI meoclee userk-
ing together."

Penfoeming revomi sels ofbiccpo
earls miele saetad also encroise
tnuctrinciclopenanrnstty Bine you

suunrmg crud nicely defined upper
cinIci. B Ist ii's ere thai ihn biceps
iurrrscler ei'encnecb alece in mut life,
A lunare firrueuionil snncnetnenl
would bale do bisop ser Is mum bee
rneiglrla mInie siasudiong ne one leg
ev letugiog fet'wacd ein uliceuele
lags. Tluese eveecises mould vet
only merk lite amura but else tire
legs. Al hue rotule unie, io diluer lilo
lotuge oc aire-logged posilsian, Ihe
eure (ubdotoinut, gluinut end lamnec
bsak nuascies) incuid gelersathesi
es ii's fenced ce 000nsst and tighian
le help yue keep your botonen.

Pius, ihese am lire saine onrebi-
oefiso of unuoste unavomeolu 1h01
wcercenesyday whas we pickup a
heavy beinfooso, a Imsls can orabag
of gmcacies.

"Musclas tuctp miruimien aneas
on ose ahndet aystom. If nne keep
thasa muscles sarong in oil reegeu cf
maden, they ere loam easily stabi-
lire joirlim, premei our benes osud ha
ail-aouad bnoer shook ebsorbers,"
sayo Rob Reeceda, osorcise physi-
alegisi und nutcitieniss willi flic Bee-
Bghtens' welineas prsgoeun.

"Hemever, if yau've o'arked u
muscle flora jass clic osgie an a
weigh I rnaelui'ne euid yea deniule
foam tirai angle, as n usually hep-
peon in real life, ilnol's wtuen injuries
cedar," he says.

Ose cf Ihn fscat siepi s'o gelhing
flinstisoolly fil is infiel cid cf lIne
"ve pein, tun guirnn" runiodsot mkish
nuilt coleus anucog iutuny coerciocra.

Bili duo's be fealed itria itiìsuklsug
fcristieoal fiteosa la casy, It's eel,
Working nadeau canules ai she
sawn lime sun ho lening en line
hady euid tiro beaitu. Painclinirot
evewisas need te bodesuc wiulu ren-
senirulod effan and oasi jest be
nnisdleas repelummois. The mere-
menis one useully fieno at is lam,
detibomne psee end wilk hightar

Join
Nues Park District's
TAM Fitness Club!

TEtNS/AINESS
(.jiQtedl°l,hiX

Tam Tennis &
Fitness Complex
7686 N. Caidweil Stop y a lotie L Rccalvc a
(847) 967-1400 Day 7,aef

Great, Affordable Mesasberolnip Fees &
Family Diacougis!
ALL Filnenn Classes Included!
Ynga, Pilages, Step n' Stoff, Ab Blasl,
Shape Up, Tan Kwon Do & Moue!
Fun & Motivaliog lnntractors!
Use nf Ike Fitneas Ream with Li/b Fitneec
Cardiovascular Eqaipseset!
Extennive Free Weight Areal
Lgckor Roams with WhirlpBol &
Saune,
Early AM. Hoursh

thrust nomuel woigiun. Berce speed
and hesnice wesighus muy be added
eflnryourkndy udjusls le Inn llevo-

Beseuseuuuany ef ib ese end miras
ore perfonnod freestyle, willucul Ilmo
supperu of en evorcise mttacluiem,
peeper femmn needs la he the fleet
cumnocre. Wltomu beginnuuimmg u htrus-

dcuuet flouons program, it's e good
iena lo gel vareo guidance Own n
fninms imiumer no canait iv u gecu1n
bedy candid unieg osereise siens
Ihat inceapoaalds thostieval move-
nnesla mb mho mstmnc.

The firnedonah appauech boanvva
tibecebly &euo dusomphinna au varied
es yoga, Fustes mud physmeal dicee-
pp. The wonknen cae have pasniou-
paflls esancising on avetniond rob-
bee balls (slebitimy batta), neeing sp
and dowastabs, sad buluosivg un
one 1mg er wobbly heeres ali mn pur-
suit of cene usnaaglh, a000bis
ondamnce, flsnibmhifs, sonedinatiav
and balance ,,. the counpeanous cf
rey geod esdocisa pregrerlu.

SUMMER SALE

/1
"Çik 1-uns' ocms-jj lntno!9"

Wien Pureikj Citnono Confido
987 Cicmo Centrer Os-,

Nilev, lllíotniu

immn.nilnnÇrtnnsv.nem

847-5888400
Offer Valid:

AUGUST 1-31, 2005
Please Bring Ad In

7-Day Free Trial
Membership

FREE ENROLLMENT
($59.00 VALUE)

With the purchase
of a new annual

membership

30 Day
Money Back Guarantee
No long term contracts

Balance often a missing ingredient in fitness
BY JACK WILLIAMS
Cuervo Nsws SrAdisfi

rrlhd typical fstaess mena -
corno, waights, gradO!-

1. uy teaiaiag - msy sari
pose tasia. Bui you'an flat asally
gsstiag a balanced dial uf dada-
cisn cabeis posi add a missiag
iageedieai.

Batiaca.
Fer years, ita been sere afee

aftesthnaghi, like that eaaipa yac
wanted la tsp but nana, gal
around la. Unlass yna fall aif a
treadmill er nip aver a seam in
she Saar, yearn peababty rac-
lait in leans balance seaiaiag la

sarfdrSr ahaieboardena and

Yet nay peesanat Ociare wnrib
his nr ha, aeriifscatien, will
strass tha importance af balare,
in iwe onaiesis: enabling the
bedy ta adnps ta veeied saesain

and avoiding the marota imbal-
aneas that canse injury sad pain.

Than three's Ihr issue of ad

aging popatasinn ned Ihn ensuit-

aal balaesa/coaediaasipa deficit.
The older yea ore, she mode
likely you ace sa fall, which con
maae broken bases and, ata-
moldy, disability.

Look arnoad any health chah
these days sad yaces liable in
ase ssabthity balls, fesm callees,
eubbar fontpads and/er Basa
balance trainern, Inceepesatad in

class sestings or osed indisiduah-

ly, they're all desigsand ho add as

element of kinesthetic awern-
ness and meter skills la she fmi-

"Baloace is a vary fiend' sial
aspect of health and fitness,"
said David Wauk, who iavneted
ihn Basa device, "It's Ihn fana-
dation of mavemeat, whether
yea wann ta mn faster or walk
without psin."

His prudasi, ietendnsad is
1999 is help tenia the U.S. Ski
Teem, is aqaishy, damad-shapn

half sphare an whisk yen can
sssed, squat, lange aad bonace.

Tam il over (Bean in sbnethand

Morton Grove Residents open
'Healthwise' store on Waukegan

Moflan Rance nenidcntv Jerry Sflimoreure and Math Zlirrrenonae

eagsime ManIen Grane ceni-
deals Jeny Bhimomaao and

ark Ziennaenssas have
epeand "Healthwise Sports &
Pssaass Supplaweain" bussed as
9l3B Waakegan Roast. The mtuil
niere vaciles apscihhc lises of brand
neme prodachs far caslemees 'estar-
rated is wright lass, Bbnasn, athlet-
Ics and body boildieg. Alar avail-

sbln me vitamins, meinamis, and
kasbah pmdsotu.

Focelmly hocntad in Olnaviaw,
the sew loonlioa is ideally tiiisahed
aras two pmmiaent Moflen Gevse
health cIaba, "Whoa this tasa000
became srailable, Jeasy sad I
iesaassdistsly paesaad it. We harm
thin masa great localion that is cas-
veeiral foe- oar csamnmomn. As

nIasnnspWSI1It
HEALTH & FITNESS j

for bosh sidas up), aed ynu cae
do posh-ape er tricop dips.

For messy yeana, nimilar
devices were largaty cesBaed tu

physical themapy ucd aelmabihisa-

tina seltiags. With thn adveet of
caes raining - emphaais na ihr
akdemmnats, hips and baab.hnl-

nase boasda acid alabilmty bills
faand Ibeir way bots Ihr main-
siceam,

For the pass t'neo - yensa, Ihn

Ameaicae Cnancih on Esemise
han listed balance Iminiag as the
top nf Bleess ieends fer all lev-
els of pseiieipaels.

The raage of apsiasn includes

yaga and toi chi. Laegea, sqacis
(wish se withaal weights), leg
exlnasians and calf raises alio
can prodace sabtle changes in
balance wilbant the ase efappe-
sisas.

A bg-pene study by
rsnanruhees as Horvasd, Yale and

Emery anivesaities nhowed ibas
toi chi praclilianers redaced
Iheir risk of fabling by more than
47 percent.

McnIoa Dreno maideats, wo alan
,. : l&ad the idm ofbeing bock in our

hems tonvn," aaid Mark
Zimmennan, pommer.

Zimesaseansa's bsekgnaand as o
foaarr sotes repmsnnhadno fas a
vitamia company has aeree is
handy, mnlming it amies fee the part-
finen he amaro new prodocl lines,

Mnay of tlealthwisn'a ossiomens
cre veiy'haolth coasoioan..,and age
isst an issus. "We have emtomons
of all ages, bady iypes sed ethamei-
lins, and some of ore eusbemeas ncc
senior aihiosna. Health pendacts
coon's jens foc yoagg pcnple," seid
Zimmnenaen. According le
Shimomaeo, "We won's salhcpaed-
eel we henna's lhaneeghiy
noicaschad." The posbsmnrs staIn shot

theie prices oca bowne than iheir
compnhutcro...inchafling lntownl.
bosad companies. fihippiag and
headbmog casis add nrcemh doblan le

a pendacs's paice. Bisce
t4aolthwine'a coatetnems are obi

walk-ins, no oddilicaah nhippisg
cosls arr secessasy, end prisas

Heallbmise Spotts sIc Fitarna
Sopplemenls is Opas Moadey
thnaogh Friday from Il am Io 7:30
pm, md Seinadey hem lemOn 4
pm. Closed Sandays.Appaiateoeass
am evnihobls by esqaral. Foe mom
infanostien mtl (847) 967-5555.

According 5e u 25g3 vano of
she "Amcnioan Journal cf
Frcreoline Medinior", o combm.
schon of strangib training aad
balance Iraining has been shewe
te nedace fahle by ebool 4n pea-

"Sp practicing balaise, you
ara geing io a pomi whane ihn
mind and body cause," said
Weck, 35,n formee collega fana-

batl player who hives ia ass
Diego. "Yan itere le became
mere misdfel, Mavemeni
becamcariai're, morr eejnyable,

end tbneefnrr yea weal ta de
meer of il."

If pande slip - ea Iba prover-
bial banana pert, say - besser
bstaece mitt trigger e qaicher
respenne. "VantI ge dame with
geratee nwarenrrs, whish leans-
talaste hence mevoment," Weak

naid, "Vault be bern likely le
hart ynaesrlf." Balance begins
with iba feel. Sireegihening
shem impenven noerdination and

eeosoey asnerencss feem ihr
grouad up.

1CLUB

ifNESS
MIQthIOWIk1
6634 Dwnr$t

(traol
Waukeçan(DwpsBf)

GOOd Friends,Morton Grove, IL

847965-12GO

vrww,momitartxcom
GoodClub Hgatg

M-Th. St3ûaei.lOpm

F 5llOam.Spm

Sot-San. 7em.Spm

"To Iraty meko Ihr fool
atmen, I like te go barefeol,"
Wock said. "la haallh dab class-
as, whene Ihay do ponema end
jumps os a Basa beth, they'll ese
foelwaar, Bai, etrimolely, beer-
foes in belies,"

Try betsace work in spprtiznr
paloises ai fieri, before the mfha
000mie of pane werkoust. As pan
beosms mear penfscioet, pen
san enea make is the denied.

Newcomers se balanos train-
iag will sans disasvee thai il can
he fitigning. Not so maah pbys-
ioally sa irarologicalty.

As yen wsbhte and switch
den's despair. "It's like naming
te typa or ptuy the piana," Weck
said. "Bedonne balance is such e

skill-banad pheenminen, yon
aun incresse il - even when paar
other physical eapacisier are
diminiahieg."

One thing' s finco aboul bat-
asce: Igrarr il and it will gs
away. Gaaruniend,

Flail Capiny NeIva Snrciea ea
wwre.eapinynawe.ccm.

Morton Grove

Park Districts

Fitness, Facility

Fun,

Good Fitness!

OfferIng vow state.of.theart fitness equipment, a

clean, family atmosphere, sauna and spa pool,

helpful staff, adult and youth fitness'classes, kids

center, racquetball, free open gym, lowest prices

in the aiea and much more! Don't take our word
for it, give it a try for FREE! Fitness is a way of

life; make it a part of yours!

BRING THISADIN FOR IODA YB OF FREE FiTNESS.

OFFER EXPIRES 8/3I/O5 LIMITI COUPON,



The following ccoo derived from
she official reports of the Morton
Grove Police Department for tine
snook ending Friday, July 29.

Intruder?
(7200 Lake)

A woman, 85, reportad that
someone entered her residence,
walked op siales and than walked
out nf the house. Nothing was miss-
ing. Police checked the neighbor-
hood und found no raposeo match-
ing the saspocta description. The
women's daughter, 63, said her
mother takes too many medications
and she wilt coolant the doctor.

D Arene
(9300 Shersssrr)

Morton Orove authorinies soy a
mentally retarded mon started o fire
at the Aspen Home on the 9300
block of Shenana July 25.

Authorities respondrul to a firs
alone ot 5:30 p.m.

They checkcd the pmnniucs of the
heme and found o locked dose nvith
smoke coining from inside. They
yellod bue the msidrnt inside the
bedeoonn, 40, did osi open tine donc.

Rescue officiels then kicked the

door open end observad o nighs-
stood on 0m.

The 6m mm rxtiuguishrd. The
mou then said he stained the stood
on fire mingo lighter.

Tre ligheer mas ir his ponts, ho
said. The ssmo also bmke his win-
dow and tsird to exil.

The lighter was seiaed as evi-
dence sed the mas mm sahen so
Lutheran Gooeml Hospital.

DBank
Sqaat

(9100 Wosskngaa)
Reek smutity officials at MONA

berk observed use men ir their
30's or 40's sqsaeirg behind hush-
ocio frene cf thu bark July 27. The
seme thing happened last week too,

DBike
Crash

(Linne Woods)
A firarciel pl000er, 49,

was bike-dding with his deoghtur
and wife July21 se 8:40 p.m. when
he banned to enter Linee Woods und
then stmck o chain oceosn the drive
causing nier le fly off she bicycle.
He was unconscious foe a few
moments and suffnmd a bump to
the heed and an abeasion en his leg.
Hr wut eeanspoeted to Lutheme
General Hospital.

POLICE BLOTTER I

Bugle Grapleic: Locations Approxi)eeafe

Neighbars Dispate NILES
Fire Call

(6300 Ferris)
Workers at Fereis Nail and origIn-

boring Feeds Bubble hadas argu-
ment July 26. The Fards Bobble
owner reported smelling smoke
bem nene door und mid the serre
thing huppered thme weeks earlior.
Au nfficer anisad selbe scene sud
smelled no smoke. The esil shop
said the ausser of the anighhorirg
busiossa only called in the 0m an
mtalislion ovar the asgsesnsaes.

Vehicle damage
j (9000 Major)
Aman, 6), came home and saw a

reusing white snuck next Io hin cue.
Amor was hunched crer his vehi-
cle. Thu owner opproochrd sed the
mou fled. $150 damage was done to
the vehicle. Police hsve o laud en
the suspect's possiblo identity.

Car pinssdered
(5800 Capssliaa)

Someone tuch a $425 nadar
detector cod 00600 digital comora
how a car July 25.

Joe following woo derIved fnom
ehe official reporto of ehe Nitea
Police Depunneoeee for ehe weeh
ending Friday, July 29.

fl Pollee Stoflon Fra
(Palien staunst Interview

A watsann, 53, of Den Plaines was
hemg qssendooed by pelice July 23.
She was given a cup of water sed
Ich alear far 10 misrotes. When se
officer retumed to she ream, spud-
dIe mm oponed en the fluer. "Did
yes spill the water?" the offium
askod.

Al this paint, the memas stated that
she erinused en ehe fleer. Thu
women mas amassed for damage to
village pmpeety asd gioca an Aug.
IO court dota. Crime Scene
Cleonees meno cullnd te steriliea the

Underage beer sale
l (8700 Milwaukee>

A cmhior , 26, at o deli in Ihn
8700 block of Miluwakee wan cited
for selling n six-peck Of boor to O
20-year-old mor lost week. She boa
on Aug. lt court dato.

lo U-bal lhrft
(7600 Milwsmkee)

A looked U-FmI vehicle wan
stolen facer the parking lot July 26.

m823,168
in bad cheeks

(Casina)
A Rivee Greve gacuer, 36, was

serestrd for buying $23,168 in cig-
arettes from Costco with bad
checks. He bought tIne smokes on
fuur raperete trips. When cffiuisln
machad him duero, he hod changed
the nome of his grocety store.

Mntel crime
(6480 Toahy)

A snack drivec mm staying silbe
Days Inn July 25. He walked out nf
Isis ream end went lo the motel
office for u cup of coffee leaving
hit door unlocked. When he
relamed, his wallet slaffed with
010dm coeds and cash was gone.

ETires
slashed

(8400 and 8500 North
Terrace)

Pive sepomno vehicles euch hod
nero tiros sloshed the night of July
22.

YMCA lacher tlseft
(6300 Toohy)

As u 37-year-aid woehed oat ci
the YMCA, someone hecho into his
locher und stole his mullet.

PARKS RIDGE

The following voue de,dnedfrem
ehe official reporta of ehe Park
Ridge Police Deparcnnent fer ehe
week endinng Monday, dog. 1.

DCar
8101ra and Foand

(0-100 S, Nerthweat
Highway)

A 1996 Nissen Pathfinder mas
sluIce from a harinera parking lei
July 23. II mau fused in Chicuge
but the vehicle mas dasstcged.

rn Faod Taken
(1000 N, Naethwast hwy.)

A business repastad s crete a
fend wostlt SIlO won lahm Jssly 22

Camrarder, Laptop
U1 Removed fnsm Car
(600$. Parkweod)

Somrone bmke the window cf a
cur the night 0f July 25 und thon
leek e $1,000 sidra esmere and a
$500 laptop computer.

All infanaation prided io the
'Police Blottern' is obtained from
umtun mperIn of the nospcctn'vo

police depoomontu. Publication In
thu Police Slottnr donu not peu-

sume guilt or musco non

News from I/is Po/i'ce flepoils

Mailman arrested for
indecency

BY JEFF BORGARDT
jbcrgardt©boglnvnwnpupn,n.00m

'T"lullowing public indecency
') reports in Nibs oend

t Meetun Greve last monk,
police have tinca orrested u
mailman fer on oct of public
iednceucy ie his oar.

Danny Bumelt cf Elmmood
Park was arcested un the 7000
block of Wright Tereuce is Nibs.

A woman, 55, new flameo
from her bedreem misdow no
Ihr second fleer in the middle nf
the night.

His deivees seat w os encImad
sed the wamen seid he won
engaged in se indenent act.

When a Nilen police afficer
anisad, Burnett aipped up hin
punts sud jumped not cf the oar.

Ile moo wearing a postal
merkem unifeem med told the
affirm he man sleeping in hin
car. Aucerding to the pulise
copees, be "appeased nervous."

BarneS then seid thu efficer

that ho "wut ucionting in empty
bottles."

The officer noticod empty bot-
tles in the car but they hod no
urine insido them.

Poli co amassed the meilman
for public indecency.

He bar en Aug. IO coort done.
His vehicle was towed away.

Lont week, Niles police
received u mpuu of a man who
blew e kits eh a momas, 20, in
h ra car and then euposrd himself
as he drove next to her vehicle
sufre 7500 bloch of Milmachre
July 21.

Marten Grove police ulne
received o repert of a man
observed by two childeon July
17 engaged in un illegal end
indecent act io his car en the
300g end 5900 block of
Demprtar.

Felice have ant said if any ef
lIna three events are related
theugh Domen does net fully
match icitial descriprions pro-
vided by she mituesnes of the
ether use incidents.

TIRES:

Niles Police also
on the case
Cosenscuc reno enor I

mitin any iefomnatioo we can es to
the idrotity cf ehcee responsible."

In the Nues Ore coniuge, all the
vehiclon bed two tires slat lied. In
Punk Ridge, all but one of tino semi-
clou had only neo tiro cut. -

Swoboda said Ihnen une nno sas-
pacts 01 thin linee.

TIne niso Friday night ubouhings
mew eepurted on the followiog
blocks: 200 Kathleen, 700 MonilI,

200 Lehen, 600 Gmenmeod.
The li Saturday night slanhiags

occurred su thune blochs: 1100 N.
Lineale, 705 Austin, 0-100 5.
Lincoln, 200 N. Liecoln, 200 N.
Dnlphio, SSO N. Delphie, 700 N.
Delphia, 300S. Delphie.

The 25 Monday night tice cut
tings wcr0 10p000d on the blncku
of 400 0. Lincoln, 5000. Lincoln,
ISO N. Linosbn, 200 N. Lmnicolo,
700 Austin, 700 N. Pleines, 000 N.
Merrill, lOO E. Lahon, 200 E.
Lahoni, 300 W. Cvntwiau, 000 Sect,
600 Wissen, 200 Edgewont, 700
Oriole, 5-lOO f. Sibley and 3000.
Dnlphic.

It is peusible mccc lires wem
clashed and not eepooed.

6913 N. Milmaakaa Aun, Nilan, IL
a 10% nU your entire bill

Sanday-Friday mhan sao pranant thin ad
FREE horn d000vrea
Ta and ay st-F rldnyn

) 3saopm - 5sOOpm
n Dolly Lunch Speclulo $5.99

n Private Perime, Company Meetlogu,
Funerale, Woddluge & Blrthdaya

Partleo up to 200 Peuple
n FIne Amerlcae & PouCh Cumehie

Great qa010ty road at a groat prlaa
Far Resesyatiuns er Iatnrmettan nolk

(847)617-1112
2ar5flt:29m_

I

Qualify, Value. Service In Anw Lan2uae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI n BAKERY n MEATS n SEAFOOD

Flomerown

TOMATOES

II, 49C

California

FIGS

$?.99Ea V2
Tray

Old Tme

BABY
SWISS

$3.99.
USDA Choice

Boneless

CHUCK
STEAK
$1.99.

Family Pack

Kraft Shredded
Mozzarella or

':Sharp Cheddar
Ea

'I o ILb

FRUITS I YEETIILES

Green

PEPPERS

49Lb

$2.99
hEATS

Fresh Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.891b

Bi-Color

CORN ____

Each

Bartlett

PEARS

49Lb.

Homemade

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
$1.?9Ll

HOI or Mild

Castello

GRAPE
LEAVES

$2.99 Ea2Lb

-'-" DAIRY
Dean's ,,,. Dean's

WHOLEÍ ORANGE
MILK lç_J

JUICE

$2.29cal $1.192GaI
RKERYIFIIZEI

Assorted Assorted Pagliacci
Bal»' Ray's WISHBONE

DRESSING

2t1O 2$5n00For.J0U For Colt Oz

Twskie polish AU PurPose

IMPORTED
Fuse Roses

BEER FLOUR
$21a99 S1a89,-

Peeled or
Crushed

TOMATOES
$1.09
Ea 20 Oz

Fulls Cooked
MOUSSAKA

OR
PASTITSIO

Ea 20 DII Cast Ea 5 Lb, Pan Cu i Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE, IL,
C0000ROIN06800SN h DIMPIBR HOURS: MOb-tRI 8-O 101 8-0 lIN 0-7

847-581-1029
Salen Dates Good August 4th - Augnsl i 01h

*

Larde

OCTOPUS H
$239

DEUCATESSEI
Eckrich Oven Roasted

TURKEY
BREAST

Smoked

POLISH
SAUSAGE

$2.49th
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SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312> 922-6688 (847> 674-5040

wew.mysaaialrecurilylewyeoavrrr

Telephone Appointments Available

Legol Praolire Cun000l,vred Evolvs/velyin SAnai
'p SeuvIly Diaabiityl,vo\f We have helpnd over 5,000 olerlO Nove 1980.

Votad by Peer Review ON Lea/Hg Lawyer in
Sodel Serorily aneblO leidso FEE UNLESS WE.ftE

SOBres o Loop and 850kb

COMMENTARY

Dove Editor,

Tb'rs io io ovaponse too ler-
nen wnitton by Sherwin
Dobren of Morton Grove in
love work's Boyle (7/28/05,
Mor000 Grove Residnnt
Against Nilne OTB).

Av a Niles resident I urn

totolly rvilliug no have the
GTB vorne to vor vommuni-
t. I think the oxpeceod 500-
000e it would gaverare would
holy horreo the village of
Nilor. Mr. Dobree mode 1hz
oornmrot about "gamblors,"
door he not realize rhat if a
yerren chooses lo gamble
thet iv his nr her basleesa.
Ihr potential gamblor will
travel ro where ever he
chooser to gomble. Nor hay-
io8 an GIB io our eommoei-
ty will eat slap 1h01 perron
from gambling. So, Mr.
Dobreo, if Marten Grove
ohooso not to allow OTB in
thoir oily, thor's their basi-
oros. Why should you vare if
il orme to Hiles, so wo ose
reap the beoofrtr of the huge
amover of revenue it would
bring te our oornmaeiry?

Also, vs to rho OTB "vor-
ropt/og our youth" as Mr.
Dub neo olor'ma it would, oar
"youth" will our be allowed
into the ertoblirhment, I'm
auno Ido wilt he ohroked. Thr
OTB is vOato-lioeosrd, ifthey

allow youths ru gamble, they
could louse the license, I 'do
eut shirk that they weald
waat lada thus.

Jim Sm/tiller, N/lea

Thanks for
opportunity to
serve

Dran Editor,

0v Tharrday, July 26th.
there weee throw vow trastees
uppoiotod to Ihr Moetan
Grove Libeory Beard. I war
ano uf rho three wad would
like ro express my gratitude.

I wont to thank Peeridret
Caapeesarats wad the booed far

giving mo the honor and
peivilogo of reeving the
Morbo Grova Library os an
appointed member nf the
booed.

A library ir a magical piece
where y eu err r it sed con-
verse with rho wisest mor
and warnen throughout Iba
ages; travel through foroige
lands or timo; aevort with
prisons, piratas and wieard-
râve yea non de all this and
still bahama in time for sap-
per and the prier nf admis-
rivais the pessorsien of yeur
library caed. A library, lepar-
aphrasr Snarates, shonld be
the delivery roam for the
birth of ideas - a pleur where
hisrory cernas Io life.

Arthur Schlesinger aaid;
"The public library boa bora
hinrorically a virol inrlrameat
of domaveacy end oppoetani-

ty in the United SIa......Our
hiaaory hoe bezo greatly
shaped by people who road
their way to opporrunity and
oalrieoemrnts in pablia
librorier."

"A democratic socizey
depends upon en infonned
ved educoled citiarary," was
ore nf Jeffeesno's masima.

Knowlodga in power and
as such the Marten Grove
Library building and the
materialn within il's walls err
the things which empower
every Meeren Grover.

The iesoription os rhe
Berlin Royal Library erada;
"Nuteimenram spirirur"
(Fond for the saal).

Thank you for the oppartnv-
wiry ta help prepare rho mrol.

Patrick C. Kaezoey Morton
Grove

Congrats to
Morton Grove
Public Works
Dear Editer,

We jast wanred to rhonkt
he Morton Grave Public
Works fer their fabalnas inh
of cleaning np after the
rrvrns rearm. Withie a few
days oit of the Irez broncher
and limbs were gone from
oar neighborhood.

Publia Works is always
there when you need them.
Thanks peeple.

Harold and Mary Elles
Co/meir, Merron Grnvr

Orw
Joseph R. Fledrij

CrtllmedRetidoaaaltpavialmsl

Mariez Reeltert Inc.

5/SS Onnysint

gtrtao Stove, Illinois 60005
Scsioess 147.567.0500

Toll Free 500.253.002/

Fee: 547.965-5650

Reuileitvell7960-l774
Ens Otites latspandeadyOre leus Operated

Another
Perspective

Public Virtue, Private
Vice

DYou
owe nothing. At laust eat when government wants ib. That

is the message the Supreme Court sent io Kola y. New
Landen. Their decision nullifies the Constitution's Public Use

abose and coetinana thr secad where the rich and powerful may arr

gnormrnent lancier the peaperty
nf ordinary cit/eros fer private

The FiSh Amendment reeds in
part "oar shall pr/veer property
br sahen fee public ase, witheus
jasb compenratien." This forbids
the govemmost from baking your
peoprety fnr merely private asan;
if it did nor, the "publie are"
clause would be mnas/sgless and
empty. contradinsing the warning
of chief junI/co Jahn Meenhall
nvrr 200 years egn that na alanse
af the Canstitesiee is ielrnded te
be meaningless.

Eminres demain ahoald be
enrocoed oaly fer the mess
nvrnrwreieaumslenana, just hhn
any use of feene by. gevrmmeut.
Il was sabea limitation on goy.
rmmznt re as ro amp takings
withoob campessotien end te
iosare that if n neceas wry taking
ea/sta cempensarine will be paid.
la proclive though, owisent
domain has been used well
boyeed the origieal intent nf 1hz
Fnundnrr.

The neig/nal idna was Ibas n
oecd may arito to take private
property for a pabtic use. A pub-
lic ase being a prison, military
bare, pack or any luod the gov-
ernment owns and uses. Thc
problem aritos when a guvrnr-
meut lakes loud not to ame for
itself but to hoed it off to n pri-
vato puery without ensuring that
the public retobes the right tonan

Tite rospensib/lity to protect
privote property nom fills on our
Iliinoir logiriatera. Thoy need to
000r000t yod entere the property
rightu of their citizens. Tho peuh-
leto is tlrat polibiciano will say
onyrhing cad then do something
cive. Wo Itoon heard aOr0000mork
tIret the people ueod lu rood the
Illinois statuten, which nefoe to
blight, bot wlrvt paliticimtus vay im
of no oompaoison to wimat tiro5

Anyone who brus bromo ro
Milwaukee and Lmmovroeoo

avenues knows that that area wan
dom blighted, ynt eminent downin
ir being unad ta transfer private"
Eminent domain
should be reserved
only for the most
extreme circuin-
stances, justlike
any use of govern-
ment force.

property from nue private ewner
te another. The difference bring
that the new awser in politically
aowaavted. Thn gevemmeot
motive is were tan revenan. Is
the increase in tau revenar weeth
rho redact/ne in liberty, fenedorn
and ynue rights?

If we cent/nun ro define blight
dawe ta gaining mere tao rev-
esoe, then we will ree mere and
centinand abases. A shappieg
moli generates mere max revenue
than a howe. And keep in wmnd
sInaI there propeety transfers lo
pr/vate investors byemirrent
domain alwoyv involve clous.
Claot im by de/3eition on abure of
the rutnn.

The aimpie solution io arr

armmendment titst will require bn
guvemmnut to either ewe the
pmeperty it sniera theoogh em/-
arar domain or guarantee the
pabiic the legal right lo use Ihe
property. It should riso rcqmr/rn
thot svoh property must be
ecutorod to Ihn original owner or
Ir/o rightful a000nasor, if the goy-
ernmnmrt ceases lo use it for tiro
papoose of the eminent domain

An huevar puliI/oboe shoutd
nlep op lo tiro plate oud restore
tho riglrts wo have test. Is timol too
mucim to ask?

BUSINESS
Corporations could fix

the 401(k) faults
Mo
&You

The
401(k) bogan at n neble

concept. The workplace
retirement pian mus harald-

ed as a way te beerlauroh aseen nf
ret/s/ag with the kind nf lifestyle
that yea see en Carnival Cm/se
Liner ads. Bat plenty cf warning
signs new suggest that 401(k)
hoostert wem fue tnnepfrmist/o.

"Whal we've dene/sanedneted
avastexpneimees in sec/al esgi-
nearing hat almost aneto/ely is
going to fail," suggests Will/am
Bewaleis, the anther ef"Thn Foam
Pillars cf Investing, Lesseos for
Build/ag a Winning Portfelin."
The namens syntew may seem
robust to many bui, he abseroes,
Ihn swapping nf penn/non with
481(k)s "is asocial and eannewia
lime bomb pc/med te euplode
rawer/mn in Ike seat few
decades."

Why noch dearness? Bemslnin
ticks alf plenty of reasons: meager
savings rater, dmadfol pnstfolio
dec/sines, numegeeualy espennivr
401(k) pIons, and patent/ally lower
elock munkel mIoma in the fatum.

The 401(h), however, con
become muere valueble if corpera-
1/ans averhoal their plans. Here are
some saggealed fives:

- Antematic nnrollment. If you
look around yoyo effice, nne nob cf
every foae nf year antleagues ir
prabebly nel participating is the
cempany's 401(k). A may es/str,
hnwrver, te impmnvn this dismal
nab/enul slob/sIlo. For the slankert
af Ihn werk world, Ihn key is le
moho carril/ng in 0401(k) er easy
as pnns/ble. An euveliest way lede
thin, w/thoat hay/sg to browbeat
anyone, is le natowal/cally nsmll
every aew employee.

Instead of requinieg people te
siga ap foe the 401(k), yen ecke
them fill eut pepeewonk lo opt OvI
of Ihe metiroment pien. Slvdies
Imeyn rhown Ébat nvtumrlic enmoll-
meal cee heesb purt/cipotien mlem
laSO peaceet. voilai Despite Iheir

inertia, weckers will find litern-
nelves bu/Id/egaeorl egg.
Usfeevnolely, only ebeab 28 per-
cenI of large oempanien .tro car-
reelly using nutamulie 401(k)

- Sel meaningfivl raving1 0010m.
Wheo a cernponyuatemtoicnlly
nnrells markers, it sheold eel e
defoalisavingsmnle 1h51 gives
werkert o fighting ehence of mho-
ing with a enasneable mI/moment
/neemn. This defavlt oeniribuhien
rate rheald be 4 precen t te 6 per-
cent, which would alanuevemplish
analber ebjective.

Vend like Io sra the default rate
sel h/gb eenngh se thor Ihn
empboym nonna plame ehe campa-
ny's mahching centrAbas/en. Many
companies pmo/de s womb of 50
accru for every dellur a werber
isvesla up te fi pumen t efhis er her
salary.

liaI Schwnignr, u fee-only ads/n-
er al Cnpitol Financial Advisers in
San Diego, whiah helps Orma
deuelep 401(k) plans, rerom-
monds going a slep fuebre. He
saggears thaI campes/es oatemnli-
colby iucrease the venIr/buhen rate
each year far nwpleyenr erbe did
ont sign ap far the mao/myra vea-
tm/but/ens. Part/c/peals who balk ut
rh/a ceuld scale honk 1heirsasia5s
ratent cay I/mn.

-Nail the escape hatch sham. As
I ment/onnd in teal wnnk'n celamo,
711 pe000et of werkert cash/s Iheir
4111(k) when they leave Iheirjeba.
Obv/nasly, some ene ereds re hide
the ceokin jar er, henar yet, creel
ya eleve/fiad fcecearwand it.

Ideally, verb-onto from 401(k)
plaos shacld he prohibited aciers o

ml/ma, dim or becomes dis-
abled. Evrrybndy else weuld br
required te keep Ike moany in Iho
eId pien, mese/tra a acw employ-
orn plan, or, heuer still, trrmnsfrr
the money isla as Individnal
Retiremenl Avouant, whiall cacho
established el mesh 000nciut man-
Éoliens.

Dpen Ihe doors iretundiolely.
While the fineociel talking heads
lemunol tIre roth/en's poor nov/ego
rolda, corpemuti Amcrico Iras

vgyaavaled Ihn problem by digging
taenIa around their 4A1(k) peo-
grumas foe iroomniog omployeos.

A-American Custom Flooring
holds grand opening ceremony

A-Amer/eon Cvrtom Fleer/ca, 7777 Cvldweih Ave., N/los. Tiro
Inc. will Irold e gsvnd opon/ng ver- gmnd opening feshivihies will be
omony alita newfacility locoled el held from 7 0m. Ial pta. with a
on Wedneeday, Aog. IO. ribbon calling at lOam. Enctynon

The sens facility ir located al is waleame ta attend.

Homemakers in Nues closes

'Ora Nitra Hawomakoru Fymtvno Stonn io Favo Ploggs Shuppiog
000byn. it oiovê/ionl Tcvndap

The
N/Ins Jahn M.

Sm/Ib Homemukera
fvro/tare store elosyd

Tuevdoy last week, abend of
ychedule fo, ihn planned
closings of olores throughout
the Ch/coge urne.

The closing was a torpe/re
Io laloud' Real Eslale, mas-
eger of Ihn Four FIog0a
Shopping Center, where
Hememakers is I000lrd.

They said thaI
Hurnnmckees cloned wilbool

A Homemakers
Spokesmen 10/4 thor the
ahorn won dold into bankrupt-
cy cauri and 1h01 the compa-
ny that purchased il hod
deoidod lo obese the olores
and liquidate Ihn/rasseln.

Homnmokent i n noprcled
le apead the oval week con-
ducE/ng ieoentory aed will
Ibno hold o liquidelior sale.

Although ire ucomoca er i rauco aid ii, Menk Traain, ilmo
autimen ef//ac'OleOrm'ry t',(mmm , is 000rr omditod nith lIne
0000m: "Eoerybadr, lalka eh nurti,c nc,rthen. 551 nubodr
d acmeymbiog atour it." 00feeuuvrr ly,/ ssmm huai the
sumo Ilnink'ra O ho said ah nsls:nvr'n fmet'mmaont: Wo
nil ib/ok about ii. but ne don't taSo n 000trao tino.

In favi, yes, follanAmncrirms em, at timo
demnru an made qaalo /eb e Groin g fan rho'memelr'memcnt,

gamin in 2000, ponuos t maisgarapencenntagrefdispaa-
able pruorsi i ocancoes jysi 0,4%, a000rdis g io rims
o oroou nl f000eniO AncHe/a, ammaga my efthv P.O.
Oeprnmcnt u/C aowcror . And rreaidcntlmcsmovn,5,n
Saw tiro 2005
g rt/ncorvot Cnnld0000 Ounory, Loaccmi by t/ro Emoployvo

500050 0 oavmm mk leatiictr,
.Noarly faon in it momEo,, i:,mo '0010000 mt ammyilming

armmil Iornom i romoon t.

-rime.romaimOimanopcisnnmomiminganvyavoono'mroinc

nenniy 0000c/r. ucifttmo oo,kc,O sm:000yyd im.000rctmmam'c,

oreos, rOo/art 025,000,
.AbonmmOS%nflimnromcvv/Omllm:moe,nncrortn:vmimn

o:mioolalo i nomymmrmmc im tiny'11 mmcyml mi m:,:m: g tImo' mm/Oc mmm mmm

i iomooamm yo,, daloy mrimrr i mmmmvmnoc Ir yrmm'll rooml mmm

vomn100ably lcd,:g ro uro mmmemmt t 00mm mmr:mrivmmrvimtcn:mms,m

cmy 007mnclanv, imm000dirg tiro mm5 mmtmm' minim yo,, mcm' w, yo"'

rrmimnmvnl li100myte, yom:oiroolilm ,mrmd y mmm, p,o/actcd

inmmgority. Tmmvnnino mmm mm good rrmmrmr 0mo, Vom, rrmmy mo: mmm mmm

mr,,, k moill rmmlimmanm a/ml pro/v.nimm,, t - sr nro o 'momo ill:

mmrolamok'Ommr ommcnovcrmicllc.mmmmmtim'r

Alen you dvmvnnmioo ovummm imorv vom mmrommoy ymmmmtl

road doAng yommn wliraoreon t.cau yoyo :0cm amar, mmmmm

sonprio/agiy, iota Ogum 0cl mimo,, timm moosor. mobil nonno

Sum. aaamvaiir, reo emil cd ta nr/y on three seamas:
rocie: uccun'my, cnpio rue_s p onrere 4 metimmenl rlans,
and pouaoai aauings sod i000shmana. Lvm's take s quirk
leuk ureachnflhese:

. SocVolSroam'ip- Nn us000n pmdiam'thr aIm/mate
00501m eflhc carnet nem/onal debele on funding uncial
00000ilr. Oulanmarreno hal happens, onombiogs is
mie,nr uncial Oecari5 oVil o aver000 I'Oliva ly small pen-
venlaW clyouemv lirom 001mo ene perhapa onc-Sthin
ro ano-rimini 0106cl yes will reed, Te gem an idea oc
nimut y oucanen 000m, alnndr gnu, Suo/ai Snosrity b005vm
amor, noel Oben it ne/ora in Iba me/I.

. Emrplefor-epvmamdmrimonrntpiarme - Ifynu Imano
o imdiiianal "nlcfnnod bnsmflt" ncminomonl pion Iban is
bmrd orm 0000 yrana nf so,oi00 0nd leaoi of inverno, you,
ampinrcrsimeUld ho shiv re (rna/de ves noitho slal0000t
p,O/evlisg your fatsne bonvOla. lOmo haov a 4011km,
403ib( nr 05? plsmn, yaunira 0mo will depeedaumoolmor
us ihn pnmfamavcc ofrtno i 000sm monIs wimbmn your pian.
Koop olnac imok nf Inow y000 plan is da/ng, and nrmmmko
vd/mmemn morc,esnee dod, lo divonoify Veo, imeldiogs and
nrmnnmmgoy 00mAI In.

'Pv,m ornai OnmnimmOnmmnmnlinmeeo mnrmc'mmra 'Ciosolymnrnni_

I orlino pcnfawmmmc c 000eam teA, rravks und omlo'rirrosl_
amonio. Iflilcy mmm rol pro/sAng mho orEe ofnomam cru
yccni lo help muero et ycao mtimwoot isoewa goala, ran:
mmv my imeom In macho c/r:nagoa avenir'mc, k'ocpnVg mmmd,,d

Vo mIro ad fan mlioonigoamian nnmd ronmom otonnore for lick.

ay making it noiinmro I nonlou 15mo you, mlimworn fund-
/nngmmondo.0:, dbyknm owinumo howyuar 000mm /0 comrr:v0
homo 1 i mnmernro im yn:moaveapcc m, rouc,mrao oid

mmmmpil: mr:mmrlammnirnionemo imonyenmmetinu. 0e, almnO pl, orni,,g

"l't" /on :m w mou, dinng tnmmmom'mnmmn,
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BUSINESS j

Growth Spurt ¡n Morton Grove
Increase in new housing sparks influx ofyoungprofessionals

This o,iicle io tire second i,, a
a/irte /,ar't sarAos ana/ja/ng eco-

nonio developrnenit in Ni/es,
Mor/oir Grnve arid Park Ridge.

BY JEFF BORGARDT
boto, ybcrletipwspapars .Com

A housing prices jump arid

J law in tarnst rains fitti n

local gnawtlr spoor, oca-
anta/o davo/opinati officials
repon nora aad niara young pro-
Fans/ovals arc mac/sg to Magas
Grava,

Ba/lt ta thin hilt ir tIro /950's
and 60's, Mar/na Groan rari oat
nl load io tire /97/s and papa/a-
t/ao siariod ta s/ri/irk.

lit /970, Manan Giava hod
approvinrsialy 27.000 rendrais;
today i/rat nuiabet /s o/asar io
22,500.

Noir', i/rc local economy is
p/ck/rig oir nrrd yaortg poop/a aro
rmroviit/ back/a Moaor Grove an
acrr' lrorrsirrg stack is qo/ckly
brrr ti.

GlOsions capoc) tiro Irisrary of
Manors Gr ore ra sirowarrb/r'th
irr tito 20/Ut nid 2//Os and Iropo
rosco po1rrrl000rr jurs1r bock ovar
ilari 27.000 rtrotk /r stand ai ut
/0/7/),

V/I/ago administrator Ralph
Cearscinski said new rorvnhoosau
and candas coming aal/ire wi/I
give a boost to iba vi/lago.

Those moving into she new
baos/ng daveiapmanis are mock
youngan i/tan long-tim o nasi'-
darts.

Ho said Morion Gnovai's
aitasci/ve in risas/aparo bacaase
of its prima location, 000e55 to
transpaniasion and good village
sara/oes offarad.

Ha also stated propia aro
pleasad wit/i i/re abondant opon
space and reare st/ansi apparto-
sitias afforded by tisa Conk
C000ty Foreur prasorve which
owns about 20 paronot of the
iond hincos/sg the village and
bordering tha Ch/oogo K/var.

The wan/c/polity itself is
ouwed for 19th 005tniy pa/ii/-
o/sn Lavi Pnnsnns Morton.
Moons tomad dawn arr offer to
serva as tise vion-prasidant of
lamas Gart5aid, tho 2/rh parsi-
dant of tira Un/tad Statns wlro
was assassinata ri. Mactoo also
servad an ambassador io Frasco
arid f,arocsly acoep/rd ihn gift of
tito Oro/ao of Libotty irr 1884.

A/or ocr/y art/lars dubbed ihr
viillagr "Morion." i/rn /ii/
''Gravo cran oddod rt'lrorr iltc t'il-
/ago rros irrcoorarod/it /895,

Dont let the big yields get away!
For GreatBanks b/gh rates,

slap by any of our 8 conven/ent locations.

Tha village remsinted a sleapy
hamlat knarvo nrostiy for o
greoslrouteop lo World War It.
In /940, Morton Grave had
about 2,008 ras/dna/u. Aftar the
mor, Chicago-land esparrded
tooth and ssonthwast st n fon/nos
poca. By 1970, Morion Grove

''
have seen a

lot of builders lately
because of the big
growth spurt.

Suzanne Assther
Executive Director
Morton Grave Civanther'

hod 27,000 ras/dan/a sad no
niara sss/labia spsca fob dove)-

Tho daivogropirios of Mertort
Groan rovo shifted slightly as
rrrorr poapia iv/th on As/av bock-
ground lrrt'o noted irr.

Irr /9/0, Mariant Grate rssn IS
rercooi As/arm. By 2/0/. tIrai 5g-

laicI jurrrrod 1023 porcorri.

Catch our

GreatRates

GREATBANK
Bas,nsramlti,anni,,Ss,naaltOshia

sur 005vs'tassr.svoovrov. rviairr issir tos.*ioo
snsns,oirtninsvvr_,Ccrt0000r.iciarir iiniinns.00nr
mrosw ctavii'vrsrir'r.a'Ovars.rvioats it4ni aru,ssw

Investment
MoI'eyMatk

$10,000 Il/n/i//i/I Ill (o 0)/fil.

In,ve.trnent

3.o4%.
$100 minimum to opm.

vv°/r/rrm rOftanrO/ rrrunnlsgr aliti. /u/st/vrrta/irsiisn Oulcg , Ovos irais sci/sai /rriunga. "0/cc tacto i/i sonnant tra 00

iosar, ,rrrrnrv ' Or/O dupro ir cor, Ori 00,000 nunca aclaras /rasnnr/r/urai/ harona)' muir asrriros

Onori co/n iarm ivitiniirnrsiirivisn,rim rim misst inI/arO tiri) 00m1/ to loomis aorrrirli

MEMBER FOI)'
Egos/fast/is Lend

This io iba largest Au/au per-
000tage of any inca/o/pali/y mn'
the an/ire regm'on.

Soma say i/me village bus not
dona anough ta provide assis'
nanca 50 the sn/que ciro/langas
faood by this coammanity sachas
immigration, access ta irrfonma-
i/ao on gavemmani grunts and
pnngrams und avs000m/ng Inn-
goaga baro/aro.

Meanw/ri/aa, tbk economic oea-
dA/ans in Macton Grava remuin

TIra largest omnployaru ura
machan/cal sao/oro John Crone
witir i,35B employees, Avon cas,
mai/cs, 1,100 ooaployaas, pomp-
makaas ITT Boll & 00000tt w/ih
750 anrployoes, Bclmwcro Papar
wi/It 445 rmployaas, jawalny
mourufac/unans Bans/one w/inh

4)2 amployanu arrd Men/nv
Groan P/aanmnaaoc//coin wi/h.25/
arnp/oyaeu.

Caarw/nski applauded the
raconur Mrnards davalopsanot.

TI ra sopa nr/ore in boo/ed al
6301 Oak/os noon Lob/gli.
Menards bough/ 2/catos of land
osd donna//sIred 290,0/0 sq. ft. of
corporauroird imndunstriol bui idour
tanrecl ube ltrrda'aro shop.

Monmards adds c1npros/umnauoiy
Ira/f s 'un//I/ant dollari to i'll/ago
coffans 'irr so/es romain par year.

Moyat Rnclu i/n'lan va/cl "Iltoca
aran bm of Ib/s/s irr lIno

pipoliura."
Ho luad ' rarem'rog Truonday

wimlr nrsgunrooning oFficio/a
ro'und/img rho olloca//aur uf flesh
anali ont intfrcslrcciurom'unpnOao-
anemia for I/ia Demapulon corr/dor.

Ha ua/d lne'd like lo una Onora
bus/nassau tirs shopp/urknoon/ar
arclrorad by sully To/o) F/tries,.

Kr/na said lie/s pleased by naiv
davalopwant 00w/ng osi/ne but
d/sappoinrad by a look of new
senior and affordable housiog.

la add/i/or, lied like tosano
'mb/ta clash' fina dining restau-
rant in Morton Grava.

Manufuosuning irr Metano
Grava has dad/nod. In 1975,
mora thon 3/ peruana 0F Macton
Gauva jabs warn in manufactur-
ing. Today, that figure it lower
than /5 parcas t.

This nh/ft eaprasee/tsmunu-
factoring dec//na trend mirnarod
sationraide. In add//iou, soma
manufaotcraes 'gad Moeten
Grove bacuosa efe lock of ava/I.
ab/a load to sapand and b/gb
Cook County tases. The majar/-
ay of Inst m000faoioning John
hava bean roplacad by/ohs in iba
servi'co nectar. Nora/mora
Tolecona, Aba Elasiror/cs, UB
Robo//os sad Boxier Labs ora
urmiong tlroso mImo house left
Morion Grove.

Wiih low in/treni mu/os Oca//ng
laomo build/ag, muny old /ndua-
ia/al and couarrrr000ioul spaces are
be/cg shifted lo rasidnur//al use.
Tim/s Irons mIlo dioud n'an/or go of

lemas to arevanua fee iba village
cad an i 005000e n damurid fer
public sara/oes and education.
Hemaacr, it has the advantage cf
increasing the aibranoy of
Morion Grasa aleag mitIn the
(thu and bus/nass onea/ad by ihn
centinuctian, sale aed mainte-
malaca of/he new property.

Ecnenm/o Dnvntopmaat
efforts pnacaed al V//loge Hail.
Lust year, euanemic develop-
ment d/reciar Tim AngelI left his
pest fer a job ci i/ao economic
deaelopman/ da poe/man i t Das
Plo/nan. Angeli mas Merino
Greve's Omut economia ch/of

The 000iremic davalayment
department fOCote d en/as-/ndia-
neat Baancing disin/ain to lure
business to Monteo Groan.

Wuolcagan und Damps/ar
shopping s/mips ooir/íeuo in ho
among tIro mast peas penoca cens-
oaeroial shroppiog disrn/o/n nm iho

Meanimbilo, tIro croo tarir
Lohigli ond Fern/u it r/pa for
sajan modoaolopnnent. L/ircolv
Av'onuia Iras a/so morn, sobolonmlial
ann/deal/uI doaolepuoenrl.

Dion tino posi feu' yotura, a/l-
lago oicff dovisod coin/do, narra
for Dommrpsicm arid Waukogaut.

Ont lunly 25, ilmo Villagc Oocsol
oup1rnoaed Ihr nrasrminroinaim cf
\qr/lliaurr Noanrmdorl' io lIre msmci-

1/orn. Nconcndomf, 32, ic slaIN ta
a/nei Aung. 8. Kr/en cu/cl lire nosy
dimecron sluould ca/air air qc/vkly
and hos'imrg lt/io aborurd wi/I roll,
trovo hurgo slang nicely.

Bun000no A ra/ion io i/rn andati-
//va dimooinr oU lao Moniasm

Groan Clucnnbaa of Coirt,mivncc
ammd induolny. Olmo s/armed lirai job

last Domchor.
"We hace saona lot of bu/lders

lately beacase of/ha big gmomlli
sport," she said. Tlaooa ioaolccd
in ho/id/ng nom homes ac//Va un
the chombur cIao molada 0010go-
nies specializing ie heatung,

venting und air-coed/honing.
Anchan said Morton Grasa mou

groat lanai/an with seed schools
and quick a000ss to O'Hare
lelematiceal Airport and hugh-

Lehen said bunk s are omens
the musi ao//ao members of the
chumbar; 12 bonhn ara mambeat
of /hme chambor. Lamyoar, real-
tors and mod/aal prcfess/ona/O
are also act/va ie dan abombar,
Archer said.

TIra inSus cf theso doctors,
lawyers und scoli ors repreneair' s
fur cay frani Ihn blot-collar
naamkees thai onig/aally /ahcbi/ed
Morion Grove historian//y.

Ham ono ib/sg aeams c/nor-
m/rh now developments Catting
on//na bunyod by ihdv/ag oars-
nrcnaial die/n/oat, good schools
und i nona as/ng e/lun/a divoini/p,
Morion Grana is bocamning hoard
to moie proapenona ynung mid-
o/lo-alcan profossienals.

Nor-Wood
Nor-Wead Life Cune NFP

INWLC) in enuouragiug ra5/-
douse, family members, employ-
eon, and Iba cammunity to sup-
port our Ieoops by writing lettere
and donating unused frequent
flyer miles. The two-moath anm.
paign will ens from July /2 -
Seplembee 12 with a goal of
sending los lattera and amassing
100,000 mi/en. The NWLC drive
in part uf n national affari by
Aaytoldiee.cam sod Momylond
bated Pinker House Foundation
with Here Muse.

Te partid/pulo in nithea one of
the programs, visit the display

BaRony Toriaao Naming Contre
located in Motten Grasa will be
oponieg an In-Honor
Homodialysis Pragram at rho
begiemeingofAugust. The progmm
will be able te acoommodate 12
residents an d/olyaia without Ihr
hassle of/caving the Facility.

The unit censisla of three dialy-

113-921-0111

ALL BRtE WINDOWS

Cull ton a FREE eat/ms/n

HAVE You HEARD

near Ihr lobby at Nomwaad Fach
Heme, 6016 N. Nino Ave. /0
Chicago. For writing lagers, aim-
ply pick a namr from Ihr display
boa in ihn labby, wrilo a letter/n
Iba pertes you ohoase and ramm
the letter to the locked boo, All
Irttern will br ma/led each
Friday. Ta donate mites, Sed
your airline -. Aluaku, Amarice
West, Ameeiuea, Delta, and
Northwest - in the felder al the
lobby display, SII rat Ihr infor-
mal/ence the famm and deep/I/a
Ike looked boa. Panna mill br
fumed or diste/buhad every Friday
and shredded immediasely aher-

sis stations with pt/vaay curtains, u
TV/VCR/DVD and n telephone.
The pregrnm will ht beneficiai Io
short-tenu mhsb pat/nato thea wilt
br retuming home end to their noi.
patient dialysis c/in/c aBer ihompy,
au welt as rotendrd aunn nest'dnnto.

Fmaidiug qoolity care far 45
yours, Belhany Terrace/s net only

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Life Care NFP shows support for troops

In-House hemodialysis program opening at
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre

addirg ihn arm dialysis psaginam,
but clue eapending 005mal peo-
gratas snob m mound Oase and
rehabilitation. Each program mm
deve/eped with input by u physi-
c/un theI sprcialiaes e that area
and is ntaffed with individoalt oar-
tinaausly tea/ned apraiftoalty for
each program.

Morton Grove Park. District
August Calendar of Eveñts

Atigust ist Foul Progrdsoi Rscgislr;tRion Begins

August 10th ice Cream Son/sol al A/dIsh Poole

'August 12th Back to School B;ry/l Fatly Cor Tgetso ei Narrer Pool

August 14th Oriole Foul Cloaes

Aùgust 16th F'listili'Ic;t/ blUseIImiI SI;ur' 'uVatch

August 18th . Park Board of CoIuoIaojssjoIIerq Macring

for rna/e irsOeersatrons sms sny mr/Ike osomsLs, pLato cvnln,rc/ i/It \irnrsnrrs Grima Pask Di5l6a1 Ott
rlñ5.IOLl er sq lis aselar/nilo .rc inwm,it/orasngnnvepunhs.ueisi . -

mombar of Iba Acreed F erces in
hann's may.

Piuher House Feusdatina im a
not-for-profit negar/ant/en Ihot
partnered with parh/aipasing air-
lines to further its Here Miles
programan support wounded sad
injured serviermon and weman
and Ibrir families.

The frequent Oper miles will
hr used by wounded servicemen
and women with an approved
convalescent lease and by family
membcro and o/ose fr/cads to
niait thom weunded uerv/cemoma
or memas oedargeing ireatmant
at o medical canter.

ward. fine merk cf 1mo ohon/tablo
"Suppartieg Oar brave mrs organ/eatient -

end women abroad is ihr paInel- AnySaldien.nem end Fisher
/0 thing to de," neid Mike Hause Foundation," ha Coal/a-
Toabry, administrator af cod. "They leid rho greaadwaeh,
Nermood Park Heme, ene of and we decided Ic get involved
three divisions ofNnn-Waod Life and de ace pert. Althoogh prep/c
Care. "We am asking people le muy hove differing op/a/oes
weite letters te teeeps who dau't abeot the mer, wo amere nela/e io
have families to support them nun support of aun troupe."
while depinyod in Iraq er Any Soldier, Inc. wut utarted
Afghnnistaa or te donate fee- in August 2003 esa simple fami'
quest flyer miles so thaI fam//ire ly effort ta help Ihr told/ens is
whe ase witheul fund s con v/s/I ene Areny un/i,. However, duo te
their injured loved enes fan from overwhelming toquralt, the Any
hume. SeId/re effort was eapanded os

"We wean impeesned by iba January I, 2004, io ianlodr eny

TOPi REASONS FOR OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT

1, TOTALLY FREE CHECKING
NO minimum balunne nequ/rement.
NO monthly soruioe Charges.
NO pen sheok changes.
Firul 55 printed uhnnku are FREE,
Ducat depasit saal/ahle. Na need te weit in licei
24 baum aaaesm to your enneunt in/onmatien ala
bank by phono ne Intemoot a Corns . Member uf

OTARsf network.
FREE Vine debit aord er a FREE ATM aard.
IDebit Card auaileble Inn shocking uuslamemnl

PASSBOOK OR STATEMENT SAVINGS.

$250.00 minimum balance, l.D5% APY
7, Data Dopes/i acces aosilable.

8. COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE AND HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES.

9, Caracolent Recru - Fnieedly Knamledgeuble

Emplogees.

lo, Anerdabln in/emational Wire Trunsier lees.
mame low inn negandless et amountil

MEMBER FDIC

a FEDERAL sAviNca BANIC

. APri IR4SICATE fl000flL pEncEro/kUE 'mIELS. 061E IC ACCURATE A 0F 5/25/05 AND ARE OO5JECT TO CHASSE AT ANYTiME WITHOUT
NOTICE B5.cO MONTHLY 5ER/ICE CHARGE IF BELOW MINIMOM.

MÓWIMY Po POLSKUg TRANSFER TO POLAND 4505 S. POLASKI ROAD CHICAGO, IL BtBD ' 1775f uso-Sale
7t41 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES, IL 55714 - Iu47/asn7sS

Nues Family Fitness Center
Events and Classes

FREE
Auguni'r Free Sale
7-Doy Feen Trial Membership
&
Feen Enrollment ($59 savings)
With Ihn puwhoor of u New Annoul Membership

Loam to Swim Registeution

MEMBERS ONLYr 518105.0114105

OPEN REGIOTRATIONr 81l5/B5-912/g5

LESSON FEE: 843 MEMBER IBM NON-MEMBER

LEARN TO SWIM PLACEMENT TESTING
In order t eanasno rlunr your child a in Ihm appropria teclaus , o/I nana
partid/pons ta ho Loam Te Swim peo gmmmautonrn ri u Placement
Toni. Children rai11 holen/eden 1/meir sm/mm/ng ski//s end advised/n
salt/oh cluoa level to regis/er for. Panic/pam/en beth/nc/ms doca not
guowsmeo yaci ohiild n spot/a Ihe Loom Te Bwim program.
FEES: SS Membor /55 Nan-Mombor
FALL 20/O DAY lOArE TIME
Pluoeweri/ Tell TUES. 8/9 6:00 - 7:0/
PM
Plocewoel Test WEG, 011O 5:/O - 7:00
FM
P/eoemnont Teal SAT 0113 95g_ ll:gg
AM
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Qr I would like to know the
approximate valuo of this
Simplex time recorder clock.
lt roas lo on old SII. Ricos
variety store. The overall
meassremeots are 3! inches
tall, 12 iodico wide aod 7 ioch-
es deep. It works well and was
made by Simplex Timo
Recorder Co. io Gardner,
Maos. Tb e case appears to be
mahogaoy. Also there isa label
on tbe gloso door stating
"Sboald be cleaned io 1948 by
Lothem, 76 Third N. W.
Atlanta, GA - Writc or wine
foro loco cloak."

Does ncy clock have coy

A: Simplex Timo Rcoorder Cc.
ovas foottdod io 894. Thcy pro.
vidod torrico for thoir clocks
ond ora io botinera today av
Simpito Grimmoll.

Your curly t SOOu timo clock
svoald probobly bo wortlt $250
to $350.
Q: I iohoritcd a porcrlaio
drrcsor set from toy sister and
lttvccoolaced lite mark that is
rs tite 15th toto o? tarli picco.
Tito set itseludnu a tray, ccv-
cred 9004er dish, o hoir
roeriirrcttd o croon covered
dOlo. Tirey arr deroratad with
pick Turners oed gold trim
ogciostowhito barkgr000d.

Coold yao pirase give meato
estimale ut the value of my

A: Teessemnoex and Vogt otode
ynat drosser set. They have
made porta tala io Limoges,
France, staue 1883. The voice cf
your tot would probably be
$100 lo $150.

l'i llR',DiS ,,i:l:isl 4, 21108

ANTIQUES
Antique or Junque
Time has been kind to old clock

Qr I bancas old Morris chair
reclioer that was made by the
Stargia Chair Co. in Stnrgis,
Mich. There io a posh bstton
as the right arm that releases
the footrest that has on
attoehed metal tray. The
trome of the chair is oak, the
test, back and footrest are

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTiQUE
IM,OSFOTh5R CLISOS SALES & REPAIRS
'naItTLt CUlots featcriegt
ofticncsuccl /1 -
.sC#StlHauli OCIOsO e»_4ryfWGo mdsroLao
090lUUtesllTaOTCrel ntnnzcr tIJt
08001510810911

BLACK FOREST IMPOFITg.

.009880 CLOCK & CAIINET
WATCH REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR -MUSIC 008 OIPAIR

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street totasm nl 010lOtto ISOlI:

Tlls-RRllEl:ol Skokie Mtsdelslfl a

ltIStlRRlIAll MoHenry

011l1010NItY&050lI? (847) 677-5565

Anne McCellom
Ceploy News Sornan

opholstered, and il has fosr
slats thai sopport the arms
and also has paw feet with con-

How old is it and what ix it
worth?
A: The Sicigia Choir Co. made
your Marris uhair revliner
aroand 1930. The motnl Iray was

designed foe holding magaeitteo.
English arsis? and aruhiloct
William Morris desigtted echoic
with an cdjnslable back, wood
frame and apholotersd cashianu
around 1860, that tite neme.
Monis was ano of she majat
madam of the Asso and Crafts
Mavnmnat is the late 1899s.

Your Marris type reclinar wauld
peobably ho worih $300 to $400.
Qr O have a block Hopalong
Cansidy pocketknife that io
olnsaot 4 inches long. On Ihn
oide thora is n pidtare of
floppy on bis horno, Topper.
Thorn ars two blades a nun
apener, and a plastie tug with
anothrr pininre of floppy. lt
has Beyer been nsnd nod Is In
mint cossditian. I thiok it io
visstoge 193Ra to 19400.

Does it have any valno an ao
antiqoe?
A: Serena actor William Royd
played Hopalang Casaidy, the
star of films and TV. Hearted iv
bio first cowboy raie in 1ko 1931
film, "The Paialnd Ganen"
along witit Clark Hablo tuba
soak the "had guy" rois. In 1935
he nodo Ike lirst Hopnlarg
Cassidy film end Iba novais cow-
boy toovin hislory. Around 1948
Ihr Cossidy character was intro-
dxrod to TV and by Ihr 19501
Ihnen wen a pletitcea of iloors
marketed for ulrildrer.

Yotir pockelknife it yotiogor
tIroir you Ikiok. II io rot poi vr
antiqua, bal is avery nico cot-
loctible. Your krife o'as nada io
950 and would probably ko

o'orllt 075to $125.
Address your qtteatieo.r lo

Atttto MeCalloro. P.O. Bo.0 247,
Nolte Dartte, IN 46556. Fat a
peraooal reep000r, include pie-
lItre(o), a detailed dearriptiatn, a
stamped, erljaddreaaed ertre-
lape attd $15 per item (ore iteot
ata lime).
© Copley Nenes Service

Heir Capley Nema Service al
wWW.rapieyretra.00m.

-I
I FREE Admission to our Meirose Park Flea i

Market w!coupon thru 8/14/05

t Wolff's Flea Markets
Rosemont Meirose Park IOvér Over

- .600 400, -

Allstate Arena Vendors Vendors 2031 N. Mannheim
:

On kI9mS Every Sat, & Sun. 8am to 4pm

i * j 'Antique Mall Open Mon.,' Thurs., I
I

very unuay uam tO pm Fri., Sat. & Sur,. - Over 75 Dèálers

i In Rosemont: 8/14 & 8/21: Close
closed for the DOLAII !nfo: 847.524.9590 or www.wolffs.com

ANTIQUES j

Books on photographs and puppets, golliwogs and gun mous
BY LINDA ROSENKRANTZ
CoPcnv Nvmn Snvv:vr

- WiOb nallealee inierenl is pha-
lography expanding and deepen-

ing, increased oamtioy is bring
facased ass individual sspmnts,
from Ike earliest Enema ta mod-
em fashioo and newspaper
reparlagn. A magnifinent new
book, "Yaasssg America: The
Daguasrentypes of Aauthwnrth
& fawns," with essays by sev-
eral distinguished scholars,
zooms in an Albnrt Sands
Suatbwartb and Josiah John000
Riowen, the doe who, in the
Boston studia they operated
Ibero 1845 sr 0162, were adam-
isxosst fasce in Amoriran phrtng-
rapby, raising She new medium
of dagueercolyprs te an denoted
aesthetic level. The back - pub-
lished in nnnjaoctioo with an
ralsibition erganiaed by
Wantmaa Idease and IC? - fro-
tares l5R rolar and 2,000
superbly enpeadoned black mrd
white illnnlrofiras, perceptive
ensayo er she photographers, the

poelrailn and Ihair social ron-
InnI, plus un nxplaoaliae of 1ko
pmaeoe and biographies of Ihr

- One of rIus world's eldest uro
farms, puppoln hove enlertuiend
and fascinated fer nensaeiea and

la Ibis 4ay intrigue a large num-
ber efnallensnrs. The four hasic
ippeu - hund pappels, end pup-
pets, nhadnw pappatu and string
puppats (marieoellen) - are all
enplarad io a lavishly illustrated
and comprehensive new book,
"Puppetry: 15 World lthstosy" by
Eileen Blamenthal (Abroms). A
croas-nultaral stady ef the hista-
my ond techniques of ihr form,
Ohr herb navres un astonishing
range, from primïtive Meuinan
terra netta figures and African
weed ourvings ta elegantly
derosod, aprestic Austrian mari-
anastax and Punch und Jadys, to

more recent and familiar aharon-
tars like kdgar Margen's Chorus
McCarthy, Burr Tillormem's
Kukia and 010m, Hewdy Dandy,

24th Wheaton all-night Flea Market to be held Aug. 20
r'1he OuPagn Coanty

Fairgrounds will agaio
I. hosi rho 24th Meorive

Original All-night, Country fleo
Markrt. Thin annual "spentuco-
las" in honted by Ihn manogn-
menI company Zurka's
Midwesi Prnmoliolln. Opening
lime is Salneday, Aagass 20 al
5PM and 000livaea until 4AM
un Sunday.

Bu yarn aro urged In bring
flashlights an lantnrnu fan view-
ing daring this oniqan und
unusual Irnasore bonI. Mney

dealeru nave Iheir uniqun ilemu
far litin apncial market. Among
those rhawiog -will be dealers
front aver 7 slalnu offering rano
anniqano, Midwent folk aol,
country furniture, crafts, sperO
memorabilIa, pnimitivea, deco-
rator ilotes, gander oullecliblos,
estate jewelry, banguinno, col-
leclib100 of all sorts and treas-
ures galore!

Parlicipalian, mault as the
Sheinoclowttn, and bois md
unocknr fund In benoftt udoles-
cenI burn vidimo, and other fine

A

CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES
Shari Lamm' Lomb Chop, Jim
llenonn'n Mupperu, Jolie
Toymar's acclaimed ceeotarea
for "The Lieu King" and Ihr
xuhvnmsivr Tony Award-winning
pupprin of "Avenar Q."
- Il's always Iricky talking aboul
borka that deal with stereotypi-
cal subject walser, in penianlur
thase once-popular, eaw-rrpm-
heesible - bal secoht-after -

abjects tiraI comprise much af
lbs AcId of block colleusibles. A
new hank, "Bay Gully" by
Cimba Deerichs - (New
Caneodish Bucks), focas these
qoestiuns bend on, prefacing she
Inst with a caveat fmem She
author, mho is African-
Ameeinan himself: "The galli-
weg's linko with slanory and
rauial psnjndico may prove tebe
aspalasuble and unnamfortahlr
ta same. My alfentiess is oat
based purely on artistic appmeci-
atino, bat danivns from lave aud
reopens for my aullare nod its
-hislormr ansaciuliens."

groups, special fe,tlttmru will br
tIne Oritinlm Muti Cooper Cur
Unico, lino inuvic, Franck
Aoiuony Horyn and nmaolt, tourIn,

Come for diront and unay foe
attacks. Enjay a moste uf anìqtie
and attavual'foud such asagreat
pig roast and country core!

Thin ornaI will behold rain or
amino, us Ihr deal cru uvill be itt
lento, covered smuils und open-

TIne OaPagn C000lry
Fairgraondn io 22 mura, dinoclly

Rut what iv Ihn golliwog?
Unkeowe lo west Americano, il
was a Beinah doll that origieared

in the early 19th neelury, basrd
nu Iba then-popular minulrel fig-
cee. Thin nlrikiegly illustrated
bunk reveals the enerm505
acope uf 1h e chnraulnn'x pras-
encn-in children's banhs,
odnerlising, grenling cards,
household ohjecls, ohres mania,
marianattos, lays aud, above all,
she stuffed detln, with their gao-
gly eyns, bread grinniag "waler-
melen" mouths and wiry hair -
forming an imperlart source-
beak fon asynon intorastad in un
appalling bat telling aspeel af
black secial histnsy.
- A vividly illustrated addilian ta
film history, with u large dallrp
nf sly humar, in "Bad Girls:
Pum Fatales, Sirens and Malls"
by Tasy Tarta (Collectors
Pacas). Bouncing helter-skelter
anar ihe rheosalegy uf cinema,
is envers all manure uf scheming
reductrenneo, aome well known,

lacated hotvvron NonlIn Avcnmur
and Roosevelt Rd., Inking
Covnty Forot ltd. tu Manchonner
cind Ucino 2 blocks E:tst tu tine

DuPage Ccuety Fnirgroundn.
Pur additional informatioe for

dealeru or bayerl 0000001

Zambos Midwest Promotions at
715-526-9769 an al Ibrir wrb-

uvww.,etinknueliqartnars .com or
etnoil nl ourkutyfnootirmol.nel.

Admionian $6.09 per adoll,
children 16 and attdee free.

but fouasicg fur mure on the
lorgely fergallon leudieg ladies
cf largely forgotten B menton -
Doris Memnich, Haerl CoatI,
$ure Shone, Viva Redans, Joan
Taylor, anyone? The chapter
breakdawn relis il uIl: "Thn
Lady, Ihn Lrgnnd, the Legs," en
illanrrated intruductien by Angin
Dickiesan; "There's o Dan ir
My Porse," ch oat classi'a film
noir bad girls; "Pauupors lo
Teauble," an adnrnlorr in mehr
leanlrs; "Queen of the Vile,"
factoring irapinal temp tresses
und biblinal teellaps; "Lannly
bui LeOhal," teens and elkem
smnablemahers; "Fereiga
Medico," glabal sinners;
"Feantine Flaeaies," lady out-
laws and caihnusa hollies en the
range; and "Make Mine Minh,"
the camic take ass all Ibis. A real

heat.

Linda Reaenbranee hoe edised
Aachen magoelno and authored
15 Osaka, inc/uding "ßeyend
Sensi/br & Jasen, Modioso &
Mentono." She canson answer
IrIsera persuaally
© Cop/es' Notva Servire

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE
MARKETS
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Volo Antique Malls
5 Malls - 350 Dealers

AnnOiqncv, Collnroiblex, Craflm and Giflu
vii i,i O,,r l_o v,iin'0,4
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t Open 7 Days - lOam - 5pm
lOvIwo ,,t:d Erfmv, 1t in Oar Fo,,d Cuori

All MullO Ale Cnndilins.rd Faryslor Csaofort '"
I I

I ' :. t I I ATM Anuilnblc Fsr Your Csnvanienen

,ht 'line IC onitii s \"vlc himno IiI utrut,n
Noam Ris, IS ft I 20. Stola IL. ___._

- 6ì,r litfo vitI Divcvlitins
815-588-6062

S'vin:itntiqorn.cow --

2nd ScNDkY - M0010LS
GRAYSLAKE.
SUNDAY Aug.14

HOUR5: ugtcka,,.-40,.,lln 1100 Osals,s
tarLg Boicot: AUN. I-IaM1IOI
Luke Cnuely Falrqrnued5
GRAYSLAKE. IL tos usassi

WHEATON.
SATURDAY Aug. 20

ALL-eIlTE MARKET OPM-4AM

DuPoqe County Fairgenunds
WHEATON, IL lIts 050Hn

Ina,nrrrnrr,uuauMasenas.I

ZflBKO Stu.505.9755



INYANNE MCCOLLAM
000LEY NEWS SERVICE

Q; Enclosed is a photo of two
piscos ufporcotain that aro pass of
a soi of dinnenware that I hava.
The ret is a aervice for 12 oud ja ja
porfeat uoadition. Each dish is

marked with the lottato "W. R." in
a wroath and the worda "Ponum
No. 3939 - Jopan." ti beloaged to
my husband's 0001 who passad
OWeY 01 the ago of 92 around 25
years 1go.
Who is the maker of oar dishes
asid wbst is their valua?
A; As often ja thn oose, many
Japaneso works osa difticall to
identify und condono lu ho a mys-
teny. In lic 20th contaiT there was
a pheihom of pomelaiu manufoc'
tures in Japon and not oil wakers
and puitanin were douunsouted.
The design nnd style of the plotter
and soSos bawl eppeot to be
paraeloiii that woe wade jass
befom 0e nhonily ober Woeld Wer

The voice of yana sot would peak'
ebly be 1900 to $1,500.
Q; Thin work in on my heany cot
glass bawl. lt join the aceton of the
bowl end almost impossible ta see.
Tho bowl is mood with a sawtooth

F an nuveent decades, sheee
hove bonn sabntantial namhrrs
uf fosi-fuad-culleatibles enthu'
slants, sonso cf whaw are willing
to poy l,ighon prions thou yea
might imagine fon such serm-
iegly disposoble abjects.

A targa proportion of she
interest is focused ne
McDaeatd'e Happp Meals, hut
because oli those Big Meas have
te he washed dawn with seme'
thing, sheen's a whole eres of
McDaeatd's deich marras well.
In fact, thai sab'nabjeus now has
its own identification and valae
guida, "MaDoneld's Dsinkwane"
by Mioheel J. Kelly (Cohleasoe

edgo and was o wedding gift in
lOtftto my grandmother.
I hope you con tell me sainetlang
aboat it.
A; T. G. tlawkes end Ca. need Iba
Onfoil mark with a ficar-di-lis aed
twa hawks. The fluo wus launtod
in Coming, N.Y., frocs 1880 to
1962. Tlsey cut their owe intnicote
patterns end dmigns un blonks
nude by vasious atinar glmsmak'
ers. Howken produced nome nf
their most outstaisding eat glass
amand the nom cf she 20th aneth-
ay. As a mIa, most pinces meno
aigoed, often wilhin the design.
Cctleatoes oea advised tu uoeckdly
inspect opiace lofted the mark.
Tine value of year bawl woald
psabobty ha 5250 50 5450.
Q; I mceetly read about 000nt',ran
Boston terrien doorstop in Antiqan
ueJuoqne. The crie in yuan aulamu
was pointed black and white and
its head won facing to the right. t
have one Ibas is similar ounopt she
head in turnad so tIsa tell md it in
eppronimslrly 9 inches soll.
Ace thEy bath woRk tine soma

A; Cuss-icon Basson terrier
doorsteps were asoatly either 8 or
9 ieckrs toll nasI maunfactaners
made them facing tight or left.
FiguraI doorstops momia demsed

Books), one that psaviden quise
u bit mure aaefui ieformution
than n mn-of-the-mill reference
book.

Is's been 50 yares niece Roy
tame launched Ike McDenetd'n
wrath keaw and lave tadoy, and
if by chasce pea happee so have
saved o paper driuking cup from
the arigieal centaureas in Des
Plsines, Iii., yac wasld hare o
truly histeeicul docament. lu
focs, author Kelly ssases that te
his apininu, deich ware eensts.
tases the biggest end mast
imporsons continuons category
of catleatible McDannld's ortn.
facts.

KTnFEr'J cs-wc,cRVFY I=IvlI Ln'
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Nom the lota 1800m te the early
19005 and were usually made of
cans icon or wood. Market valse is
based ne ovamll nnsditiae and the
originel painting wish ne chtp-
piegs. Anyone who repaints eue
am cnuet ou the vulun plummet-
iug and should be in she doghouse.
Records nf solas of Bostaa tarder
doorstups indicated these who ase

Collecting McDrinkware
Tito roshiunt paper oupn were

eat a vohialo for advertisIng nor
meaos so be savnd, but as the
franchise grew, the drinking van'
seIn - especially niace every
banges unId iuclndad a drink -
gradually soak ema promosieaal
faeolien. la she 1960a, Ronald
McDouald enserad Ilse edveetin-
ing picture (parlrayed au TV
comeseeeieln by Willard Sooth),
soon becaming as eeeagnizahla
te children as Bausa Claas.
During the neat dscude, Iba
images of Rouald and bis corn-
puuiaas, aleng wish the MoD
loge and whanevnr thu nacrent
peametian was, hegae la be

,iP1. QUALITY

TMTIQUESWANTED!
Fols U5'COMINB AUCTIONS
Asssq. FamnUsn. Counsel Rags.
Paintings, PasteE figaOssot,
Uuhsssg, BrassaS &JeWatse
aerlquec Ccnonttbsa000slers
Eases 2 Weessar
acolite CanslgnmaesnAnrePsad,
Osso Plena us Etrnre Estatal
We bIle assllsam O EssaIent
Far churns, sasclss, upuasnlng.
nautas daten & cssnent listing
usbulse lu... -

eswwe.dtroutaasisnes,saes
Direct fl)tsgtiosi slloticrirfi
naaetWssi.sncao..-
ceoauo, IL - -.
1773) 485-3300

10% canin Pininhani

'f:

looking so sha lrft am in the mago
0f $200 ta $500, giving them the
edge aven shone facieg sIghs.
Q;Annusd 63 years ago, my mash'
er pmchmed o missien'stylr oak
rocker at un auction. It hm five
shahs on the hock and four uudnr
rack anas, and o heather seat. I
would hike to knew the age md
value of thin rockrr.

pl000d on glasses that could be
sold with mena itoms.

As can be neoa in thu Kalley
book, she field aus ho hrokrn
dewa jete several npecialieed
cotrgeries. There were corn-
memaeative giasset, mugs acri
taekaeds celebrahiug various
a univers crias, geand opensugs
aed other escuse, in-house
emplepee premiums, ordsnury
papar end plussic cups, iesahatod
beneraga mugs, barreare,
slernwaee and aurafem, sir-inn
wish sports and ealerlainment
aetities, Ronald MaDonuld
110555e imams, spurts bestias, cup
baldees and lay cups.

A; Msssiaa 00k famiture was
mode from the hate 59th caatsay to
the early 20th crasuey. Many
pinces were made in Geand
Rapids, Mich., and New Yonk.
Mission fumilntrm is eagerly
nought by cailautors todsy.
Year enokur wauld probably ho
warnls $70010 1,200.

N.L
Promotions, LiC

ELKHORN, WI
ANTIQUE FLEA

MARKET
Aug. 14

Opto 7 g.m. Rain or Shine
Gale $4.00

FREE PARKING
OVER $00

inside/OUlside Vendamn
FAIRGROUNDS- Hwy 11

414-525-0820
w-40.nipmmoliannlic.COm

Vtiitaae
WeBuy& Sell Men's
& Women 's Vintage -
Clothing, Jewelry &

Accessories.

e',.. )
1043 Chicago Ave

InEvanston
(47) 475-5025

SENIORS
Visit the Renaissance Faire with Nues Seniors

Nileg
Senior News

Active Pmogearn Guides er
cull Ihr Nuns Sanino Conter at
588-8420 Visit un online at

pee-segissnatiOn i s required for
Osant programs. Cull foe mner

NSC Elighlights
Fora detoiled denariplion of pro' AUGUST REGISTRATION
grurns & ecrivitiss orto ask about Drop-Off Registrations for pro'
membership rOqntraments, grams and el asses udvertined in

please check the Nasuruily the Aagcst Nalueclhy Auth/n ara

due as the Center ne Pesdoy,
Angust 5th. Walk-ic rogistra-
liens begins Wednesday, AugusI
18th

FALL CLASS OFFERINGS
NOW LISTED
Tha August adiliue of Naturally
Active oontaias o finii listing asd
danohsplian of the following Fall
aenrssn (pl esse chao k Noturally
Active us osll for aluns timos ee

me
arden

AT POREST VILLIS
e, Suso nne se;o;n

innovative Apjro ach to Al;heimcr

'u
lI,hli pro/id 11111 t; od focs ss bcpor

-o vs-in cloua p/cc ¡s)' hic ss'op t

'lb?, )bt -

n Y«ri/d CO v/I t'en; gsrofeenvtti ri to/f li i iii

t erui'neo;lIL ;;/ mit hotly, all:! fl T fil ii;;; ti,

b I IliaC /ussos'al/fe lherapyprlll;lvl I/sag ht

r expiera Muaic nr Horn 111111 1 11v/tIce

p if ;il! 'slenigu i/for indivsdssolu with Aizheimer'a

ir n r relatcss dementIa.

9 rl/se that chIer?' o/saf lea rice' dew fsa!1 ofpresmin

1h I I Ii day abe cid tse asInit oc it cart be'
h ir) ,eiehraled.' - i

Mi Ile/Jo 1_aidwell,

o 1Qorc Uniti Director -

For albur and
juni Thvr of Ch,jcofltifes
Ca!) (847)647-f /111/ Forest '\i1

cOrre stir bIeeet.

)$i''i ( :.ALZHE1MER's.

r5,'t/s

othor iefnmratiuu including any
preso qaisitas) Mast rogislrs in
advance. Minimam nambemn
raqaired for a class tu take plaar;
herrn 5e Cumpaseos, Mondays &
Woderadoys, Supt. 12- Got. 19
$25
Pre-latra tu Computemn,
Tuesdays dc Thansdays, Sept.
28-SepL29th SIS
loon to Campater Mainl0000cu,
Thursdoy, Saps. 29th lOue Day
Warkshop) $30
Intro to Microsoft Ward,
Toesdayu & Tharedsys, Gas. 4-
Nay. 15 $35
Scalpling with Clay, Mandayn,
Sept. 12 ta December S 520
returning ntadents/ 130 New
Oil and Wasnecolnr, Tuesdays,
Angavt 30 Dec. 13 $30
Stomping/Card Making Classon,
Thursdays, Saps. ft - Oct. 27th
$8 por session
WoodCorving, Wednesday
Momiugo, Sept. 14 - Dec. 7
$25
The Carving Cuotee, Thursday
Aftemnues, Sept. g: Dan. g $25
Ceramics Claus, Thaenday
Aftem000s, Sept. 22 - Dro. I

830
Qailtieg Class stort delayed nottI

gepsember call fon datcslu

SOUNDS OF JAZZ, Wednesday,
Aegust 24th 5;30- 8;Sg PM SIS
laie un far st aurAugeat Evening
as she Cester. Join os fer dinner,
sneved ut 5;3SPM; feast ea
Grecian Chioken, Salud, Dessert
then sis honk, rolas, and "slide
mb the grease" as Jahn
Temmennaan daeaies you with
his noands of Clossicul Jaca.
Must saginier in advance; auu-
rasideats am welcome.

MOONLIGEITERS OFF TO
RENAISSANCE FAIRE,
Sunday, August 2g IS-SPM $20
Travel hack te the time whey
kni0hts mero aoble and maids
were worry. Enjay the jeusi!
Laugh uleag with the monter
nwurdsmeo as they teach "gen-
tlemanly brhaviar," stroll the
markrtplaor where aver 200 assI-
sses display them gonds, und be
prrpamed to be dumbfuueded at
rho infamaos Mad Show. Great
Fan SUT All Walkingl parahuse
year own food from eau of many
ssolis. Mast regislee in odonace.

Slaly Conl*Saeu-.
sen pago 18.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd0
Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?
YOU HAVE A CHOICE...
COME SEE OUR NEW
PRODUCTS & GREAT PRICES

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU'

ID CLEANING-

GoodCallfor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060 -

Eveesirige & lei Honig Sersaice ,4vailelrlei

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

.MASTERCARO - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Stem-Wrimasass, MA, C,C.C,-A..
Licenned Clinical As,diatoOinh
Linenned Hearing-Aid Diupoenre

B S S S.

Shressia W&mssa,m
Licessmd Hething-Aid

Dt5pei.

lIti lvi IS hI 1.1 II 4, 21h11? I III Ii 1.1

ANTIQUES

Japanese porcelain is difficult to identify



Morton Grove
Senior News

AARP MATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM

AARP's 'Mature Driving
Program" fonnerly known as "55
Alive" is ce right-hoar two-day
acume for older motorists. lt
focuses on the physical changes
that accompany aging and en ways
drivers cae compensate foe these
changes in impeaving their delving
skills. Additionelly, drivers will
fled that by campleting this acume
they cee marino a discount en a
peetice of their automobile ¡enar-
enar. Catanes cee new effreed
menthly ie Messen Grave with the
next crame times from 9a.m. te I
p.m. an Satsiedays, Aeg. 13 end 20
at the Mafien Grove Senine
Crater; and frem l2eoonse4p.m.
ne Tuesday. Sept. 13 and
Thursday, Sept. 15 in the Prairie
View Consmassity Center. The
cent of the eresse is SIS. Call the
Messen Grave Smier Hes Lise at
847/470-52231e sign ap.

'ThE IMPORTANCE OF SELF
EXPRESSION LATER IN LIPS"
A certified Ars Theenpist from the
Council for Jewish Elderly will he
at the Morton Grove Senior Conter
os Monday, Aug. 1510 discuss the
imponnotco cf self expression nod
horv to got stetledl She will help
poivpnoteroplato the benefrtn of
emotivity wird how to incorpomte
creativity into ovory dey life. This
fron progvtmn begins et 1:30 p.m.,
so pInoso register today by celliog
ho Savior Hot Lion at 847/470-
5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI-
VATORS

The Movor Grovo Viecally
lmpairod Morivotors ix a low
visico euppoo rpoup for eonioeu
with mucotor dngroeratioo and
ethos dngenreetive nyv disensos
and thoir families. TI soir neot
mooring will be at 9:45 cm. 0v
Toesdcy, Avg. IS in the Monee
Gravo Senior Center. Thoy dit'
cassevotydoy problems of living
with low v:eioo cod possiblo sola-
tices, evviteogo idoas 00 the Intact
technology avd useistu000 devivee
avoiteblo, rod choro what has
worked for Item irdividuelly. Por
tunee ioformeation pIonce call
Richerd Engittod at 8471965-9517.

"PLAY THE CARDS" BRIDGE
LESSONS

This ix the title of tIre cow IO-
wmnk Bridge L assona courte
taught by Jotttt Keelle tvd offered
at the Mover Grove Senior
Cantor. Ctcases will be Itold oir
Thcrsdoye from 9:SOto 11:30 um.
utrtving Acg. 18 through GoL 20.

rectore for is 848 for Senior

SENIORS j

AARP driving program, protecting assets lecture ¡n Morton Grove
Conter Mombers and $57 for ron-
trsensbrn. PIense rogisree irr peo-
ran et tIro Saciar Conter.

"IT'S NEVER TOG LATE TO
EXERCISE"
Hear aboct the beneSts of exercise
and then participete in as camel
sesice enemise ciras at ¡:38 p.m.
on Thorsdey, August 18 at the
Moden Grove Senior. This
dynemic pregram iu desigond
especially for serines emphasizieg
eax-vignenus esnrcite while
inceeraing joies mobility sed flexi-
bility. Them is ne charge fer thin
pragmm, which is krieg perneeted
by Fitness Instmctar, Lerlye
Lehman offre Menan Grave Peek
Distend. Pirran mgistne by callicg
Ilse Seniar Center et 847/475-
9223.

COUNTRY WESTERN PARTY
Memhess cf the Menen Grave

Sceme Center are invited te manch
rs Westem lixins' from the chscb
wagen; da tome dee.ni.dee nquaee
dancing with callee, Cliff Bemes;
rad enjey the westem ntmospheee
fee the Srnisr Center as the
Center's ennual "Members-Only
Event" from t to 3 p.m. on
Sunday, Axg. 21. Those mIse ann
sot already Membres ene still joie
in time foe this peety by vinitieg the
Senior Center befam Aug. 21.
Memheeship feet err $15 far an
individual Medea Grove resident,
$25 fer a ersideet mseaind couple,
$25 for a non-msident individual.
sed $45 far a nae.msident mareird
coaple. Foe meen infcnstaticn an
for Members to mgistee, please coli
the Moden Geove Serine Hot Line
et 047/470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Meny people rvitlr diebotes go

ttndiugoosed becocee they are
unaware of tire cigna and symp-
toms. Some of mho mowing sigas
uro freq000t ueiration, evuensive
titirst, extreme hunger, ceceo al
eveight loss, increased fatigtte, ieri-
tmtbihty ond biuny vision.
Diebe les screening is offered et Ihr
Moden Geove Senior Croter from
9mo 10a.m. on Tuesdey, Aug. 23.
Screening is free fer Senior Center
Members and Bi for ail otke u.
Pirate fest for 12 hours. Water ix
allowed. Hold diabetic modice-

"THE MERRY WIDOW" or Iba
Cohn Auditorium
Everyone's after her money, cod
Henna, the soscy widow, knows
jost how to meke them dance in
bee toed This ir arr the most pop-
ular Viennese opereltos of ail
time... ftlIod milk waltzes, can-
cans, end dreamy melodies. The

bus boyas the Modos Grove
Bonier Center at i p.m. en
Wedvasdey, Aug.24 and rotums et
5 p.m. The fee is $37 for Senior
Center Members end S44 for eno-
members. Pirase mgister io per-

son st the Center and alto nata thaI
timore willi bene lunch en shit mp.

MALL SHOPPING
Monos Grave teniors wishing to
jein choppers os ateip te Geif Miii
Mali on Tuesdey, Aug. 30 should
cali the Menen Gmve Bester Hot
Linear 847/470-5223 ta mtnme u
seat on the SeniOrtrnn. Haine
pick-ups begio ut IO n.m. with
arrivai st Golf Miti el il n.m.
Trips are free for Smise Centre
Members sed $1 foe all ethers.

"PROTECT YOUR ASSETS"
LECTURE

Join Snenaial adviser, Arthur
Millan rake helps pmvide neme of
the tents needed te pmteas portati.
al flemaial assets at 2 p.m. en
Wednesday, Aug.31 in the Motten
Genen Senior Center. Mr. Millm
will diseurs tapies soak ra real
ratate investments, lbs sleek mue-
bet, nsstsing heme and in-hsmn
care prateetian. Please mgistw for
thin free pmgealn by calling the
Matten Omne Senior Hat Lineas
847/470-5223.

"ALDEN ESTATES OF
EVANSTON" LUNCH AND
TOUR

Take a tam of Alden Estates of
Evaunten Iseated at the herder nf
Evansten and Shshin en Timesday,
Sept. 13. Lesen about the smeni-
ties Alden hanta offer from live-in
apudnsents ta dey threapy snd
mooch more. A ehef-prepered
lunch will be provided their ele-
gant dining room. The bus louves
the Medcn Grave 000ise Center st
10:30 ans, end eetumr ut 2 p.m.
There ama limited number of sects
foe this trip, which costs onty SS
conta, s o sign op early. Please reg-
ister is presos at the Modos Grove
Onsine Contre Reception Desk.

"SHERLOCK'S LAST CASE" at
the Dmry Lane Thentrb
Everybody loves a good mystery
but what cheat one that relie of fr
demise of ace favorite sleuth? t

this eselly the rod of Shenioc
Holmes? This attonishieg ploy i
guamateed to keep the audience o
the edge of yace seats! Loagh sod

HAVE
HAPPY

FEET

$25 EXAI4 'CALLUI$l'CORNI

005SECO.LLS egAlLAsiLn tut
Nnn Palments Eneirns

Only val/os

DR. ROBERT LLVI\[

PODIATR iST
(7??) 711-lIli (14?) 795-1101

14110, f9L?05100 " I9IIOOLF f090
ClltfvGO .01(41

cry at tItis masterful werk of
inoigun and tuspense. The but
lsovos the Modos Geovo Senior
Center st 10:30 cm. en
Wedeesdoy, BrpL 14 and retaras ut
5:30 p.m. The fer is $69 foe
Senior Center Members and $79
fer non.mnembers and includes
tranepottation, the show osI lunch
with your chance of roast traehey
breast or racer sielois nf beef.
Register in pernos ut the Seelen
Cestev

"I HAVE FUT MY HOUSE IN
ORDER"

The Monten Grave Senior
Cmtm at 6140 Dempster Street is
Means Gmve new baso tmalt hut
impnttsut free beshlet en hard fer
any visitarla pnek sp, entitled, "I
Have Put My Hasen Is Ordre."
Thix ixsnniqan guide ta help itsdi'
vidsulseeseedpertesal data, estate
plam, mlngnnus affiliation, finan.
cisl mnets, etc, that will Snip fami-
ly aveid needless and emIly lens et'
rime and meney inaueeed ¡e times
of emetgnnuy. It will alte sexe
heurs nf zaumety and grief far fam.
uy. These hanklatu sen prevmded
auasteuy nf Sinekins Funeral Home
mf 6251 Dempstne in Medea
Greve.

"DG NOT RESUSCITATE"
FORMS
mr Illinois Department nf Peblia

Henith her envited their "Dc-Not'
Resuscitate" (DNR) forms. This ir
u feme that elbows os individuel, in
coejenction with s hrailh core pro-
fessineal, te wehe an advance
decision thus cerdiopuimancey
msusnt'tdliOe (CPR) shosid selbe
attempted if his other heart sed/se
breuthiug stops. These fones err
available ut Montee Greve Senior
Center, 6140 Dnmpstnr Street.
The forms can be picked sp
Monday threegh Friday between
the kaum sf9 n.m. rad 4p.m. Poe
mere infennatise coll'the Menton
Gmvr Senier Hot Lineal 847.475-
5223.

GUARD AGAINST IDENTITY
ThEFT
Ix on eifert to thwart identity theft
und Snaeaial exploitaelon, the
Metten Grave Pubien Dspastsnent
heu installed a hngb volume papee
shmddee in the Montan Gmve
Senine Center. Idmtnty theft ¡s the
unauthorized me nf mathne pee.
nene personal identiIr'mg tiefer-
motion, nuuh ra name, addrenn,
date of hitilt, Secini Security slam.
ber ne methee's maidnn damn.
Identity thinnns use this informa.
tiente span phany hank eucoants,
ebtain usastheriand nemdit earth,
apply for cte se hacer laces and
letto apattasents stieg yom n/anti.
55.

$ ummer
Specials!

'y'nspimtimn comes frem the meut
,J,,intriguing placas.

Of deuten, we erad about great
ethlrtes, noch as bicyclite Lance
Armstrong who ssrvived testicular
cunden, sad they inspire us.

Theta utn.mgglieg with any foes
nf caecer can look ta him sed be
sneoureged. While most nr/os in
ihn ueeier generatino won't exne
win the Tear de Fencer or any
oIlmen roce, just the idea that one
men like sr, in many woyn, enfuned
le give ap in the face of on often
deadly fame of caneen - cae
oecoarage aste Sght ond te hope.

5eity Ford, the wife of former
President Geeuid Ford, it snother
inspiene. After an into mention by
her children, she kicked the alco-
hol habit. Latee, she overcome
broest caecer. Her Betty Ford
Clinic for rehabilitation now helps
alinees to follow in her footsteps.

001mo dan tied encouragement
dorar to hame. My fother-in-law,
Otto Bind, is cmmreontly bottling
rrerr-iymplmstic lymphoma lean-
cre). Thamigh tiro disense's death

rate is bighee than seme cancers, at
leant 50 pneeeet nf praple survive
five yrers enmare ifthe cancer hms
est spread hy the time it in detect-
od. Otto is 91, sa five years isa
lifniiwe te him.

I asked 00e why hr wesel wer.
tied, lilneally olmost to deeth,
rehas he viriramily lent his ability te
welk bcesase of where the cuecen
was loanted. He neplird, "t never
worry absul things that i cost do
onythieg obauL" Remarkeblel

Thenughout sin weoks of radia-
lien treetmeot, OSo has nemeined
upbeat and ehoerful. Just 00w,
uSer Enishing eadistiun, he sounds
dincauraged somrwhot becamue of
Ihn side effedlt. Not ro sentian
haviogia ge for nadintine Ove days

People cupo with dnodly diag-
noses in vannas moys. Otto's
deughten, Sannlm, sed her hasbaud,
Ken, live is rho some town ra Otte.

Otto, a miired philosophy pee-
fester, vom peros Sarah to the good
wife in Geoffrey Cb,qauer's
"Ctnrrtonbmrry Taler," rvbo sufferad
ax her husbírrd, the kur5, kept lok-

ing away baby nfter beby after
bistb to tent ban lsyaity. Ultimelely
the king relented, taming thot she
won etteely lene.

Suneb, fsnrmnntely, doesn't nerd
te suifensue h estreme those. Bol
she is her fulben's muinstey, soffre-
is5 right ulesg with Otto. He lives
ti aneas d she visits him every day,
ddvnu hits to his many doctor sod
tnestment oppaistreesS and Hknc
him thopping once o week. Os
Sundays it's dinner, with Surah an
Ren cosking.

Three's also the woman in han
55s who lives downtime street fmm
me. Sha quit her job ond took up
gardening while she recovered
frem breratconcer.

Now, it hat spread lo lien berce
but she Sghls on, raking more
chemothorspy. She is determined
ro livo as long as she cas. Lamely,
she hes bann fanmingsuaneer sur-
vivors' firoup oxen though she mey
not bye to attend meimy meetings.
Sut she monts her Irusbard to have
some people catare to after sIre is

Sn;eetimns, rhaugh, peaplc just

give up. When se anreweight,
tnecniys relative mes diagnourd
with diabetes, her doetan told her
lo cut 051 red meat end le dint
rtresuosnly. She alte was sep-
peted ta esemiso. She mfased all
hic suggmstiees.

Aft Orsoneral years, when hen
kidneys failed she was pal an dial-
ysis. Evon then, she vonlinoed lo
eat ax che pleased. She died set Ian
much Inter. Her hasband, though,
else diagnosed wirh diabelet, want
an a sIrius diet end beget to even-
cixe readenately. Ho is dill thriving
nod esjnying life.

Why do some people fight and
otltors don't?

.

i can i.'xessotu few ef the ene-

I. People with s pasirive anitude
tomeed lifo are going to appreach
dis ratet mach differently Ilion
ch one mimo ana nefulivo. People
wherauch their 90s and IDOs,
whonr l've interviewed, ievnnm'ably
Ireva uphoat attitudes abeut life.
Tlrcy lank fon, and Svd, whnt's
good iv life.

2. Pomi roms mvlrn have gaed relo-

tmemhips with their families ucd
macine nxcrhlrss support during
their illnesses also have much bet-
ter resulte than these leners whs
cre ritneaged from faraily and
hsve few Enrede.

Suppoet grasps efatheru with
5h esameiliness ore Inameederaly
helpful te many people. Patirets
see the ynren et alone end they cae
5ml tips on what others find holy-
Smi. Meny hespirals sponsor such
groaps, as does the mestal hoolth
depudmentw 11h lb rcoumocm'I on
ugirg ie many cammunilica.

Religion ix enalbes standby
rcheo people one ill. Many nell-
gians will send padshioners over
co vixic heuseboucd people. My
uSuel Jean meeives great snIace
from hen parith visitor. Every
Sued/my oho bringt oommunior co
J renales with o eevensutian. Fon
Jean, ic's pudicalanly important
be cocon , st 09, oho rarely goes nor
and has few fdaadr riait han.

E-mita// Joe Va/e er
jvn/o20034Jar/c'/ph/n. mmcl or torre
le 2,/2? Fire SS////mrg.n Rood.
Fmvdc'r/o/, Jr/C 21791.

&ffí.lf Mill Café

r

L

Daily Specials
Shrimp Stir Fry over Rice

1/2 Slab 0fBBQ Rib$

8.95
Choice ofPcstato or Vegetable.

Serped w/ Soup or Salad.
Pleaue no subs/i/u/es

For Breakfasl, Lunch & Dinner
Mon.'Sai, 9am-9pm . Sunday 9am'6pm

Senior Menu Available:
Mon,-SSS.11am-8pIn Susdgyliam'6pm

379 Golf Mill Mall . (Next to Sears)
Inside Mall - Entrance # 6

MIes, IL 60714
'

p:(847) 635-1504 f:(847) 635-1507

cT

Buy i Entree at $5.00 or more Get a 2nd Entree at $5.00 or more for 1/2 PRICE!
Senior Menu & beverages not included. Must Present Coupon

Expires 8/31/05

We Specializein Sòups Salads

Senior Menu
6 oz. Skirt Steak Sauta Tilapia

Chicken Parmesan
Veal Cullel Liver & Onions

Mary's Favorite Pasla
Grilled While Fish Vegetarian PaSEa
Stir Fried Chicken Denver Omelet

ChefSalad Ceaser Salad
Chopped Steak with Grilled Onions

Aboye comes w/cltoice ofsoup or salad,
potato Or Fegetable; coffee, tea or

iced lea. Dessen'S incllldeO rice pudding,
tapioca or a chocolate scrldae.

Spliltimtg charge $3.00 ittclsmdes an
extra soup or salad.

$5.95

GoodFood BESTPRICES.'.

SENIORS I

Aging IJfestyles
Inspiration and its many sources

Joe Vale
Capiry News Service

We'd love for you to try out Norwood
Park Homes outstanding
Assisted Living program!

Summer special for all of our spacious
suite conversions:

Receive three months of care for half price!

For all of our non-suite conversions:
Receivg one month free if YOU for one quarter.

Sets tOen otsd Inrltlh Enpflrrin 1, ttII

llsroaued Park #lsmels n ess-fsr.prsfrt csmmnotpsfferirg a rerlreem of
earn, Irdadreg Aa(umed Sm/ng Netting Carg uSlemarfOupooro Pees-

ldt5alizaSsn Crrnshnucgh therOedianre PereA prngranrr, Herplcr Cam,
nod Senylte Ieeraea We beve rectired nomerecn ecceladeo -

mses recently rectiming a penfearlorpecdar from r/re
lOcoS Sepnrtmmr af PoOle Helm/A

Ncirwood Park Home
ACMe/us afrriu'-WcndL/fn C&eNFP

6016-20 N. Nina Anue chicago 610631

Call Lisa at (773) 577-5323
www .norwcedlifeca'o.cs'g ffi



I. ii.utrnisNkIIJ flMUI
SENIORS j

Twilight dining at Amici's with Maine Township Seniors

Morton Grove
Senior News

Tha Maine Township
MaineStroamees praganna offert a
vaeiaty of appattnaítias far reai-
dents 55 ned older. Membership is
free and includes a snbsceiptiaa ta
the maathly newsiettar that details
nil activities far the upaomieg
maeth. All activition take pinne at
Mama Taweahip Town Hall, 700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, unless

NILES SENIORS:

Grief workshop
also available
Co vurnurn rnno pana IS

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINT-
ED MEETING lOAM -
1100AM
Moat with the staff, learn what
the Centre affoen in the way of
classas, pragaums, and antiegs.
Ynu'lI h anon abonna to taue the
baitdieg, and ask qnastiuns.
Meats the third Thursday nf
evety mnnth. The summer sched-
nIe ut enmoining martioge is as
fnl!nwn, Angasa 18th. Please tag-
istea in udvnnna by calling (847)
580-8420.

CHECK OUT OUR HEALTH
SUPPOIPT GROUPS
Regiutau;ion in required; placee
null far nrorc infoentatina
Weight Management Support
Denup, Ist Thursday nf avety
mnnth I 00.2,30 510 annual fee
Diabetic Suppnet Group, 2sd
Thaasdny uf evary month ISO-
2,35 StO amad
Aetheitis SuppurI Group, 4th
Thnendcy of every month ISO-
2:35 51E aenaal feo

ntherwisertetad. For ktnhar infor-
aulico no mambeaship or null
MainoStroatnoes at l-847-297-
25 iS.

Hear is a sampliog of available
aetivitiat:

RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
Thaasday, Angnst Il
LOS pet. la 3:05 p.m.
losleuctar: Stats London
Na Chaege - Rogisontion Required

Need to meow your drivots
liuceso? Plus ca attendieg this
Seceetmy of Stale refresher enarto
that pecpaeon yea for the written
exam. Nest Class: Oct. 131

GRIEF WORKSHOP TO
OFFER SUPPORT - THREE
SESSION SERIES SSOINS IN
SEPTEMBER
Begioeisg Wadoenday,
September 14, the Hilas Sceme
Cooler will hold u three.sctsioe
geief workshop far Nil es rani-
docta touched by the lost of u
loved ano. Participants ano acme
fee ceo workahop 0e join na fee
the entice sedes. Flouse cull 8ev
Wassels, MoW, LOW, ACSW or
Melanie Amin LCSW for mare
infomentios (847 558-8420). The
worknhops will meet on
Wcdoeaduya fram 1:30PM-
3:50PM and will feoun nf the fol-
lewieg creas,
Workahop#I,Sapt. 14th-What
Has flopproad to Me?"
Trying tu moko settse uf the maey
feelings y au expor i eeoc afine the
loss of aapoaae nr loved oar
Woekshop #2, Sept. 21st -
"Dealing svith Expoetutions of
Ournelvos and Others"
Dealing mith uther people's fecI-
inox ond concerns 000ruise ansi-
nay, onpeniully if we believe pen-
lO Want un to "mute an" nr "be

happy 050m."
Woekultop #3, Sept. 20th - "0e
My Owe"
Exploro tho strass of living clona
md ways ta adjust to sew ecciul
ralos and reupansibilitien.

ú/oìrr)ttÍ f,/f(534(t,/eó4o0

1ftwur/do"arayQcnam natc/,jra'ed,,&cacm

0025 11f Golf Retad - Nikn (047) 581-0536
6250 N. Mll,ees,kec' Are. - C/sEwage (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Dwned & Operated by Jody & Mark Wojcieahowuki
retcrttcn/easia/Jiae:erttl.cetn

TWILITE DINING
Amici Rintorcate
7620 Milwaukee, Hilas
Wednesday, Aagast 17
5:30 p.m ta 8:00 p.m.
Coat: 127.00 moatbeer/$29.50
guests

Le t'a expedenac tmditioncl
Italian Cuisine with a mena franje.
ing Italian Breed, Minastrose
Soap, Salad, Faena Patta with
Marinara Sauce, Vegetable,
Eggplant & Vani Paanigieau and
Italien Sausage with Peppern fol-
lowed by a tray of asserted Italian
Destetan, What a great way te

spend anevetriag!.

MEDICARE D PRESCRIPTION
DRUG PROGRAM
Tharsday, Aagnst 18
10:30 cm. to 11:30 am..
Preaeeter: Kein Sadue,Sabumban
Amo Agency of Aging
Na Cost - Registeatian Reqnimd

Leem oboat the ahanges ia the
Medicare prescription dnag pm-
gaom effective Jaenrty 1, 2086!
Maier Tumeehip also has stuff
available to maint Township resi-
dents. To make an appai000ent
sull l-847-297 2510 and ask far
the Genaml onaitanee Offiae.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Sistampon & Sat ... $5.00
Htalsant ... $5.00
Eaoeedae Essaupt tasss.day

tasellsst... ss,sn&up

95,lut... ttssaUp

IN HOME

HAIR
CARE

MANICURE

& PEDICURE

TOGETHER
$16.00 & UP

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

(nest 831-0Se4

Jjr'/4p(,a ,4',u'ìr','
f?

/1/5.51/7 .('J///'('
y 2m Nortlr S,mm,kv':m,, crut

OI,mr,,,otir,,rc.

847-965-8100

THE PERFECT ALTER NATIVE

Thu peie'aap srmmmcrr chaaiah with tlre aafrey

ves efticemmurd mrmrraing acre :muailublr around

dru uluvlc. A new pav5acnr fer elder ndmmtar ut

Srrtrvsy Terrace Noruing Crmrrrr, ahn Salear

oar amvcrrtiblr elrrnmmgh useporurr rutr,mrrae in

vraimr Inkby.

EACI-I SOlITE EEA'fURES:
Prinarr bash rieb wmmlk-imratmnwrr

ta Pally fuesiahoml

S Tel rniain:r wish ECO red DVI) ptnyrr
ta Pvraumrolentbigreaanr

ta Well-tv-well v:mepvriug

)I7/Im7 /(41.1'
Alert acrmlirrg Im mr rIra Trevmmr Sr/ura,

purr likoty wo:r'r Im,mvvr:r rm rIreommlm Irr

eeum:hlr :1 orrmn:ng cg:mirm ii your lrv,:lmh

oreda grow k'rr,maer oormairom-. ttrrhom:y

'frrrnrc's 24-h,:mmr nmlrrmsk' cara is

n'islrirr ehe Tvrmuue Odres. WIrilr cue Tceracv
SIlicua Pech'rulo is ocra, rae ae Oorheoy Tv-recur N:yv bm-r:r

prmreidmnk'ruaelluea, cnrmyevlmc'lmamnu rmmrtin a.:eu so

,rvoiueanrrmhv Nr,rrl, SI:nre alIsan 19ES.

TOIOEACE SUIFES' MANY OTHER AMSNITIES:
S lieutnm,eu:mt-aryle direio

ta S ravry a, lou ar:mts mar,'

ta (Eurdoma ,mvd sualkiug reala

S Coeaplimu-rrruey nerr'ale:mlrcr

j ' f o' (l.o
íu4(o(' 'JJ,f'4(f(j 6í% t..d-%.

THE TERI1AE S1IITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
ta Arucmrrl-rlro-ulnck nursing vrrm'
S Yo lIe y rinaar romero

ta Alt meula
S A t'all roogumrf:mcaisirins
ta D./lp Irrraaekrcpirmg

,ç"q kein Ouspring, lired,
( sweaty aed drueh with

c'adranaIinr, sut secluded
in Ihr Oral-base dageat uf
Alesian Field in Scheumberg,

The 23-year-old Aastrulian
kept Iria eyes glued un the third
bnee dugout us scoots from the
Son Die5e Padres dinmissud
would-be players from the day-
long upon tryout at 1ko miner
league fruid.

After about 20 minutes, scantn
Sill Syrk urd Sill Clerk - tireir
Imouda bmmriod in cliphuarda -

renda tlmeir way toward
Duaprimmg. TIruI'r whey the drilla
kicked in, uvd rut becuuuu it mua
Ilma day before Hullcweer - Oct.
3E, 20ES.

"I rru'IIy didmr't kvcw uvlrat was
ouiug ore," s,rid Dsupri:rg, oomv
28. "They jouI told roe la gu sit
ovrr lImer otrd voll for then,,
TIro nduumrolilru mous rorrrpirro amrd
I wrrrorrrbou I vax fui/y Edgcly.I

Wlrurr huy gol tu Doupeirro's
daguai lImp cased Iri.seiroidlioa
anml laid lmirrr 11109 murer interorl-
nd 'mrr aiguireg mho rigIrl-Iraudor.
pending apyvuvul Sow tiro Sig
Club. TI re nest a lay Dvupeing got
Iris Helloweon tramml -000r,leucl
to pitch iv the Pudras urgenica-

Aiment Ove yearu Idee, bobas
auparen the Padres 40-mon roa-
rer, isaurrently 7-S uvilk Triple-
A Portland and husanilsor
medal fromn the 2004 Olympics
as a member uf the Austealian
basabull team,

Otaries like Onspring'n ere
are. Evrey mojar bague bane-

An Offer
To Make You

Smile!!!

bull tram holds open teyuuts -
but fear yield sigaiOcant rcaolts.
Teohealagy hes medaitneer
impôsaible fer anyona to slip
putt the all-seeing eyea of
sceuta. A digital world uf infor-
mation is at the flngrraips nf sny-
ene, sa Open try outs anaully 'pra-
duae more dada rhan diamonds.
Sam beeauso Osspring grew np
and played ball ir Auntrulia, hr
mvosn't no ehe rad,'rr anImI ho arart-
ad playimmg for en indaperdert
league in Illinain. Careent
Browoer pitcimar Violar Ountun
aigned nut of r Detroit Tigera
teynam camp iv New Jaraey; fou-.
ruer majar leagmmoea Luit Aliaaa,
Dan Driessen, Tommy Hem und
Kovirm Hickey eco omarrg miru
upan Iryomml gmnds le truck Ilmo

Pod rex scadI Bmonduo H,maua
eecormtly imaid umr uperm :eyaam u:
Timo Dicmnamrd ix Lukc Elaboro.
Calif. Ha kreu' 011o uir:mrrvur uf
Soding o Irlajur luague-caliber
tela yar n'ar dr likaly, au ira
upa:mud aim lIra mryu,rmv IO imlayrre
usyuurmg ra IA. Timo imopa v'av ru
idalrtify fmrlmluu alilos ourly.

"Timis ixecimanue foe armyrn000
uummmv out drmd aircu' mia mvhui

tirry'vu gol," v,mid Haase, n'ho
played ir lisa Dakiatmd A'tsyalurn
for xiv yoora."Pur wtrat000r ro,r-
son, there miglmt be e guy who
slips tlmreamgim. Samt il deosn'r bray-
pemm often."

Perhapa the amata famous open
tryout story ix one rho t'a ulaeady
boce said - by Disney. The 2002
mevir "Time Reokir" leSs hew
JimMereis, pertraynd by Danois
Qauid, wret (cam high school
auaeh to Tampa Buy 000mb Rays'
closer when he walked into un

SPORTS

apee tryaal at aga 35. Momia
made a deal with his squad in
mml Tesas that ifit won ehe dis-
triut tiria, he'd go te on apes try-
oat despite being nut of basebeli
fer mura than a deuadn,

"I really theoght I was geieg
s ormbarraas mynclf," said
Mercis, mba liv cecear Dallas
sad trave la as o mesiratienal
sprahee. "I maighed 250-plua,
and I lookod at all of these kids
and theught, 'You 'houe tu be
kidding ma.' This was going to
ho worse ahoy I thaugha. I didn't
reell yenpeut arymhing Omit cf il,
thought I'd embarrass myself
med therm go lmomr. I didn't tlmir,k
I'd light limo world omm Suo,"

But ire dial. Marriv Ibero' IS
utruigimt pitalrru al 9f mph.
Appurormtly. ihe deceala cf roui
did itia ae,m antuc good. Theuu
tmmnnllru mIar, in Srpiermebrr uf
1999, ho nudo lm':s Immajar iravou
debart foe lita Dovil Raya - brt Imbu
Iroimmu at::no cf Tonua. irt i/a Seul
npyr:muumeor. Ime slmmmok umri Ruyur

Cloytorm aim fotru pitairca.
"klaut poopic timnm 1mayo a lot uf

talemmt Imooc kaum aoou," Mumris
aaid. "Dolons'il's mm speciSu doue
like nmirrc, people kvow mimo yomi
ore. 0dm solee gtmys aro getairm0
Tcnmmy Jnimrm suegory und corn-
iog b,mck alrormger. I Sed itanmoa-
ixg thai galling hurt is aatmmeSy a
goad thirmg."

The mejaeiay cf pia pera at
eyes try aals ara roc art collage
graduomex, iedepaadnnt leugua
playcra and high saheelers. Sul
there ura also the dreemern -
those miro arc densa'ncad Iheir
big break in ene opec leyoor

I,c,rm Oiryu'm:rr,lu,

'Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental NeedS

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-6631 040
i tENTAI EXAM i

4 X-RAVS & CONSULTATIONi FU ONIY$2V* i
I Nra yalleyts Only. Limited 'Eme Offer With This Ad. I

Professional Golf Tips With Tina MlckeISl

Putting drill to help shorten backstroke
Acnrnmue problem io br

pumlirg stroke it duurirralirg um
corlead, Dee efabrmeainaaaaes
oldeaelersfmng a maunradcia eking I

the puller bwk Irlotur. Clearly, il
peu make the puller hack ene fer yea
maul dmeienmlr ie your fermeard
cooke er else yca will blow youa
puma by Ihr halo.

Il you lraae isrubie rabin5 Ihr
purren baok moo Ihr but) ast
aeerm g forca yauxoifio make year
baakalmke uhoosm, Imp dmis dElI:

OrarI ulf oilh u S-tuna paio, Sea ap mIr rho pura med ufde year aighl
Iena buhind the hail aboul 4 inchee,

DonI let mime puilem lou/I yoarrighm Errar io abo hankstrnke.
Accoleoure ail Ike nilo rhenagh caricai, keeping Iba pommer Eroe

me au io0 aqu um 10 Soue urger line,

d
will Sod wore Inmmvaed apio oc ilse h:lll, ulrich imrlmum rail

SPORTS FACT
Secretariat staken claim to host ever
vvorscoeuterkm::torgro:i,v'rrmlrc0mIrmacv'voe"iI'al:rrdro
dut: Oat ho' u ::ermmour amo I svIaI.2 he gim'dir im:, dad.
le lb oyprm,mvo t mD. Ilmo bi5 vS 101110:: cot co:Irro

Si o
d

1r k1D
D

a:ioim acoclas',,'c Sr::,mi 'el:: bic I, vio I burr 11:0
p,ocim rouiucirco 4:1vfI iI4::liic',in lierl:i:rc
59 205 ,e000rm da. Cv :l:rov dm1 l,m,kv':,:,i
Ir oncour, Irr M,:t' OS i 111110 P:tal,':ru ou
IIrr'asn:,t000 r 0.1,101, k oreo lorI
Suomv marl'11 imoal SI r:iimm by 2 112 0,

lv'ngmimu,lt,:,imv'uIlic,:,Iliu:o

vmrlry, iucimrdirg a':, RIOiir5
Fam, clochera rol:otmmrd

rocord 1:53 225, Alice ouch
deb,mle, heir lisIo ut,ud as
olSoial, Thare would ha
ro ciumdor au lamo S
im Aa 1112-mile
ddlmesa Saekca, Ore
lie,mlieoeiyillho

nhy

ruomoon poet yeso

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $6ra

MUGS

DINE ON OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell NOes (847) 9678600

Sports Unlimited
Open tryouts seek diamonds in the rough

Kevin Oammrll
Capbey Newt Service

S ER VillI
Pizza, Heariy Sandwiches

AtaWm, I5I1IkN*ts, RtataseesgE.s,

$ 00
OFF



THE CHEF
it wax like any love affair' Clrcf

Rick Baylesa acys el hin pannion
for Mexican cuisine. "i went to
Mexico in my early tocos and it
was more like going home than
going tau foreign conolty."
Inspired by south-of-the-border
autora, flevoen cod smells,
Bayloss and his wife Dccxx even-
tually spent nix years doing culi-
nary teseamh in Mexico. The
result wan the float of his five
ceokbooks, tite now classic
"Authentic Mesicon: Regional
Cooking from the Hoart of
Mexico" (Willianr Morrow,
1987).

With two acclaimed Chicago
rentactantt, Fmotora Grill and
Tapalobampa, s leloxisian series
uod hit popular cookbooks,
Bayleso is one ofAmrriaa's most
reoagniord chefa. Hin culinary
honora ioelade being named 1995
chef nf the year by the Brand

The Hilarious & Hea arming
Broa ay Comedy

rom Who's the Boss?, Soap, &
Evetybody Loves Raymond

THEATRE
WATER
T O W E R
P LA C fi

LIFE
PERFECT PAIRINGS

Tortilla soup goes well with sauvignon blanc
RON JAMES

Coploy Newt Servicc

Foundation nod the letcmatiooxl
Association nf Cclitrary
Professidnals.

THE DISH
For thia pairing, Baylotsehosea
dish rho t capturen rho spirit and
gavom of Moxioo, a soap upiced
with pasillo chiliea and gamished
with avocado, mollie g abarse and
aninp meula strips. Woodenfally
light bat layemd with comple-
mentary flavors and testaren, it
ceo irr nerved usa Brat coarse or
corree. "Thin in eVERY popular
Inapt Aed goodl" Baylesx
exclurmed, "lt's always ex the
manu ix both mstaumota."
Baylrun cmmblrk dried pesilla
abili peppers an finish thn coup.
They ore fried Brat to releme their

"Mosa of the time people hove no
idru nf what ta da with chiles,"
Beyless admits. "lt's moot impor-
tant ta leem the proper hasic tech'

THERINE
HELMOND ¡n

DING'S
s

Ptc,I Onbnss, Dlm'e.et.dbyfetuko Thnbn,

312.642.2000
O 630.570.7272

tnwudtaryltnnwatertawmmnr 31annz,lnna

175 E. CHESTNUT STREET CHICAGO

Bayleso's sommelier, Jill
Gubench, matches wines with
food un they eithrr contrast or
complement each other. "I bon-
eutly believe the theta's a perfect

mitre far ovary
food,"
But, teomiag
tItis or any tony
wilh witte in
challenging.
The beat
approach in ta
matait the mice
net te the soup
as u whole bat
re hey foyers,
in this noue,

patilla chilien,
fried tortilla

tripa and

( rt'

niqneu of preparing aktien, -

gthm
t h gmfsy

rs I

coarse, add geilled shrimp nr
chicken breast. Place cooked
bite-siaed shrimp or stripu of
chicken in the boOom of a bawl
and pour Ike beoth oc top. Finish
with n dollop nf cool cremo
froiche.

THE WINE

nomos. Sarpeisingly, she
pinked bath e red ned a white

The white is u typical
Morlborau5h wine, Ihn 2flfl4
Ville Muoia "Privata Bitt"
Sauvignon Blanc ($13), horstiag
with passino fruit, ripe gaava and
goosebeny flavors with herba-
eeoannuesoes. It's well balanced
and fresh an the palate with a
crisp finish. The tropical fruit fia'
vors accent the sweetsass of Ihn
pasilla abili and tortilla utsips. its
way acids out rhmciglt the rich

broth.
The red, from Spain's Riaju Alta
region, in a 1995 Roxarva,
Marquis de C,xcoros ($2g), is
aged in oak for two years and 5x0
yours iv the bottle before it is

rebasad. it in en esohy, tobacco-
scentad wine with ripe tannins
and underpinnings of fresh black'
berries asd vanilla.
"Tb r earthiness of tho
Tempranilln grape works very
mall with the earthiness of the
polilla chiflen," Gobesch says.
Plus, the wine's refined vanilla
fasans anmplrwnnt the sweet-

ness of rho

earameljeed onions
and tarlilla strips.

THE RECIPE
TORTILLA SOUP WITH
PASILLA CHILE, FRESH
CHEESE AND AVOCADO

Vegetuhle nil, fsr frying
6 esrn tnrttllas, cnt loIn 1/2-

inch strips
d wlsaIr garRa claves, peeled
I small white afmo, sliced

2 dried patilla chiles nr I dried
flInty Cgnbnnen..,

sun PCTPAiGSpnge2l.

II I

PERPECTPARING
Tartilla Sottp
Casrwoao renta prtoa 20

ancha ahile, stemmed, seeded
nnd tnrss Ints several lint pIeces
I (15-nonce) cao whale tnmn-

ines in jome, drained and
rns.ghly chnpped, srS medinm-

s mall, mood, ripe tamatnes,
cored nod mnoglsly chapped

6 capo chicken brnth
$ large sprig fresh epazote

Salt, to taste
6 nunces Mexico. quesa fresen,
cnt loIn 1/2-inch sobe (see foie)

I large, ripe avnaadnr peeled,
pitted nod cot loto 1/2-loch

I large lisos, cot ints wedges
Yields 6 ses'viogs osa first

aaorne, 4 s5 n light main dish.
In medinm-lsrge stucepan, haar
1/2 inch uf oil 10350F. Smoking
oil is tee hat and will bum tor-
tillas. Add 1/2 nf the nnrtilla strips
Stir canstuntly until faldee brown.
With sInned npsao, enmeve ntrips
and draie an paper lamaIs. Rapeat
wilh remaining saetillas.
Feue off all bnl this ceating nf hot
oil. Add garlic nod unico, stirring
nagalarly, and ceok nntil golden.
Remane garlic and anion, pressiog

egsiost side af pas In leave behind
as much cil on possible, and trans-

ferla blender or fnod penoenner.
Add ahile pinnes Io has pnn. Fey,
taming quickly, shout 30 secands
ia nil. Dmin os paper Inwels.
Add elnepped tematans to blender
containing garIto ossi onian, and
pracenn Ion smeoth (turre. (Strain

puree if using fresh Inmatees.)
Sat nannepan aver medium-high
heat. When hem, add paree and stir

until il bus thickened ta nansisres-
ny of tomate paste, abnnt IO min-
utas. Add broth and epueoln, bring

to a bail, then psetially caven and
simmer foe 30 minatea. Season
with naIl, talante.
When ready reserve, divide
chaase and avocado umnof soup
bowls. Ladle portion of broth unta
oachn bowl, mp with portion of tor-

tilla strips nod cmmble on n lutrIn
toasted ahile. Serve with wedges

Nota: 1f qaeso frenco isunevail-
oble, you muy use anotlrer cocon-
kly fresh cheese (suaIs an snited,

prossed fanner' sohecue or fols) or

Monterey Junk.

- 'Mvvico Otre Place At A Itsmo"
lt Sink Baylrus (Sonihmtev $35).
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000yrosmIo macstar
32 LitIo asso
04 Ir Ihn sunk
36 Like sommo aittiulart
Snlrstbrort
40 Sposey
4losnat nf linaos,

penhsps
4zLeauomwphsrsla
43Waedsummdora

pitture
45 Privas S'fili055, Ins

47atlmdsoo Iologmapimo
doatlapor

45 Neme Is
50 Washed lar eta Red

S2Fmnallyl

5S Farm aI transpon
SS RanimaIs unit.

St Halben
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Pl es lien n
gflCsmoand tun huso

Be tine Pimol to aced in Iheamsvnemn 50 minim veefldcmnnsomd

pnanloondyoxmoumecdllhetttmedir moot sacchi Onnglc.

This Week's Winner is,.,
Leo Madura

Send yncm abano ta ita edtov yjmdnnSnhmefumym:
ss7.saa.lall

- E-orlI ndrno@tudconcspa7e5.mo

OAKERYTHRIFT OUTLETS
"Whnre Saaimg Murar iaAiOoys in OnadTesnd'

fl\
Off

Back
to

School
Sale

* lake an extra 20% off our already reduced
pnces with a minim orn $10.00 purchase.

.

6 Big Days s.

August 9th - I 4th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

oho! roeao,cua na,, nonovnc,nn,nou.

Chicago's Favorite Hit Comedy!

A PHENOMENON!"
Now Eolo llmea

"HILARIOUS!
AFFECThJNA1EI
A SENS4ThINI"
CSlcago Tribune

"IRRESISTIBLY
FUNNY!"

Chicago Son-limen

ROB BCÌR'$
DUtìW,4JN tilE

C*VMAM
- $VARRUIÇ C8RI.$ VAN
Broadway's Smash Comedy About Men & Women

Friday at 8PM
Sat at 5 & 8PM Sun at 3PM
L1O-1- T4U1T 773521.CAVE'

GRouPl'ix = tael

www.lakeshoretheater.com

Thts NEW

Now thru August 18! )
Tickets only $35 - $48.

Parking ¡VSI $7.50 in the
Water Tower Place garage!

Dinner and Show Package.
availabl, with Muy Nice Grill

Coli Now For Tickets
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DRAW
SPOTS
ON THtS
mIRAPPE,,.

-

GIVE ME S RNlES POR
HIGH...

Copley News SeÑice

CG CG

By JR. Ro-Coy Nes,sS,rsys,

tOLl
- ABOUT

TIE '

°°xs mAth 14E
WORLDS LONGESTChilE!

I'D LIKE TO RUN AROUND AND PLAY,
BUT MY THROAT'S VERY SORE TODAY!
UNSCRAMBLE PUP AND YOU WILL SEE
JUST W4AT THE DOCTOR SAID TO ME!

as'
ReP

by Patty Gibbons Saunier

Brand X

A GIRAFFE!!

COLOR GACFI ONE OP warre uSPOTS A DIFFERENT COLOR!!
e you tiers Win FaB

550es 0e .soeeh seso,
e9ReeT

iiseeISOelewG,w 22es i
oee,flAIL, PUPTO°SS0PL.U°51

a

/ HTRAOT R!5

141ST SI
IGONG OT SB
NA LAI. YDA

BOJ Il

tters
Identity which words nhnuld be capitalized
in each sentence.

If you are going to the drugstore, ceri
ynu pick up some tylenol, band-aids
and kleenen for me?

Put thin leftover macaroni salad in same
tupperware eros a styrofoam plate with
same plastic wrap over it.
Mandy was shacked when sIlo walked to
her car and saw a large neon poster covering
her jeep's windshield. In black magic marker,
the sign said, "Will You Marry Me?"

'SnWEU pa ncq aie tayiopri ayfie pue daaj- -
samoa pump aie meejeiÑs pue we,aiaddnj g

ufgeaptauoô Sp.JOOt aya ose ajdood jOOw.yôeoqj 09,18
'Samoa peale pwpewapnet ye ate xauaajj pun spi V-pang 'yoaaJñj -j S.,OAtsUV

WHAT tS A VAMPIRWS
5°AVORITE ANIMAL T

NIJM i!
ALLYOU-
CAN-EAT
BUSFET It

W1« You
arroto Me?

CG 00

The Bugle Kids page
is sponsored by
your friends at

Golf MIII Shopping Center

dsthing
Have you heard about "il's a kids Ihing"? lt's o club

exclusively ior kids, with exciling events ond entertainment in

a tale, lun environment. Join todayl It's 5oing to be the fleur

big thing in small crowds.

Saturday, August 27th at 11 3O am,
Ceuter Court

Fronvesku and her uhurming motìonnfleo will briny
Irodiliorrol children's Folktnlox lo life] Old world

Eurupeno whimsy and fantasy including o
witchy new character Babo Vogo!

t Paient

,,otsnpp,n ge.-:

Ros, Benson Gilbert
Coploy News Sonco

Q: We ore redoing my mother's
house at the beach and plan toute
ceramic tile nil through the first
Coon, incloutieg the powh, home
room end dining/kitchen anno.
Coo wo us, the same tilo ootsido

ou we do insido? Should it oli
watch, on would it be too "busy"
to mix-op colono since rho throo
on000 Cow into ooch othet?

A: Tb e,, usuolly is r diffor000o
botwoeo indo envero mio tilos und
tisoso thur cao tek, thc outdoors,
whore the freezo-thaw cycle cao
ocaso moot ctaohing and ororn-
blieg. However, o number nf
monufactorers, noch os Ceosuville

fwww.onossvilloinc.com) offer
tilos designed foe inside ose to
right oot into the elemento on
expound surfaces.

Tb, advantage of mntohieg floor-
ing materials is shot unbeoknn

colon carrion the eye forward,
making the epoco look lo,enn thou
it rosIly is. Tho dinudvantago? A
sink of being barod by too mnoh
of a good thing. Avoid it, aol by
using different colees en adjacent
surfaces, which could add more
jase Iban you went undnrfoet.
testead, simply ohongiag she
directino is which the tiles see
laid can make u unbtle, visuolly
ietnrnsliog dilfomeo,.
In the nan-together rooms we
sham horn, thn tiles' grout linen
add vissa! testare enoagh to ruf-

Decor Score
This indoor tile can come out to play

I

femntiuto the spaces. Luid un the

diogonal, the tiles esnngize the
floor io Iba game room. ta the
open lining-room-parch nest

dour, they are pat domo stmigkt,
se the jeins forre n gentle transi-
tian between the arras.

These, by thn mey, am onmest

Victoria Atartus

ytpj)aaGsrns
5,nr,tot Ian

COLDWCU
BANIÇCR O

I Help Make
"lise Anierican Dream"

Conte True!
"25 yenta of supnnieace hot taught rse
te hobo to the diesIs, meet their nooda
und niwoys be ptrasant sed cheerful."

Office stotistios Show...
"90'/.othonobvyco

Feu suottlreirsrowhnethe
(847) 696-12g! txromet»Vtiusrly

Disart lino
,ahurcvd listings no like

rnarr000,asssmuaaoo (847) 384TS99 000:r,u w o/arr l:xme
e-asi 24:7:

coldwetlbaakeroeline,ccallvicloeiaatusau

(847) 696-0700

tiles, os unciest femo of finonog
that's ruasieg carnet desigo
istenest. Check nut the Spanish
manufacturer's cool Weh site as
wmw.ugnsyotilee.cam whew pon
esa cautom-cehor your choice of
cement tilo "mg" psltams el a
snake of your computer keys.

Q: Whas about fabrics Ihat can
also lino indoors on nul?

A: They're out Ibero, Pot soro.
And aloe in hneo, looking an soft
and rich an bbc moat traditional of

Manufoolutoto, tuch os

Sonbrnlla, a elmo you muy
rewembon from patio chains of
yana, ate nabling low-otniebe-
nenva fobnica te casa wo l,igh-
style calots aod pottews thus feok
oqunlly at-borne in o drnwiog
nuoro on on bbc dock. Fon mow-
plo, Old World Weunena' new
"Elomeulu" Collection includes
bnudibr000t corals and plaida and
slnipon in pantela that may look
precious, bob ynu couldn't kill
thoab wubb a vengeance.

Mode of aoeyhio yams, these 21st
cenbony o-code na rootah Bais5,
mrldow, rot, cad ato Waben-rnpol-

lacs, colorfaut and lighb-fnsb.

Bring on winy days and dirt, on
childeon, pele sad fond. todoons,
an oat, these fabrics fight bauk
without bmaking a sweut.
Carrenbly, "Elemonls"isonail-
ahi, through iotn,ion desigoern
only (ten www.sbaekuonpet.00w),
but Oaabnollo'a impervious yama
ore otte showing ap in inns cody.
aice fabrics, cushiooa, cantino
and meo d000nabico fningen ertd
assois yoc might awe or muyo-

modo of dnlioetu ailko - until nyu
ame how well they weobitcn rho lut.

est duwnpoae.
Sore Bennelt Gilbert io rho co-
o,,tlmor' of 'Hortrpton Style" or,d
u0000ioto editen ofCorrrttr.i'
Oocorotirug ideos, Pieuse .rc,,,1
yo,ur qrueoticrrn te her oc Cnpley
Ne,on Sern'imm, I/O. Bou 120190.
Sort Diego. CA 921/2-0/90, or
outline at vopieyad@ump.
/eyrreico.conr.Ì

Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A

$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
Anyone can sell your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price,

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Value Improvement Checklist" to
maximize the selling price of your Real Estate.

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our itmCheckliste We will suggest ideae
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too,

Call us now for the most money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!u, F

vák45ò
FRF
Barbara sIRI
1847) 720-4866 beet

(847) 965-5544 Oetice

Want To Know What
3a4sir ¡lome Is Worth?

owners.
t eri--
urlonie

etAL eSTATE

CALLERO fi CATINO RbALTy
760g Milwaukee Aae.,Niles

647-967-6enn
On 773-774-legn

oercing Ibis coenwuaily since f g56



JEFF RUGG

Copley News Servían

Q: I hava a large rubber tree plant

that has dropped its large larves
the laut uva springe. Lest year it
cama oat of it end became quite
beautiful. Now it is happening
again. le this naneel or am I
dring eamething wrang?

A: Was the tone irdoern or nut.
dears? 1f it is an outdoor plaet
and there ore any other euch trees

ía the nnighborhood, err if they
are experianning the same synip-

toms. If so, it would seem that
you are eat clare in doieg aome-
thieg en harm your treo.

Rubber trees ore avorgreees, bat

eat permaeontly graen. Seme
evergr000a lare their leaves ie
larga numbors at unexpected

If Ihr tear was moved from ear
growing condition ta enalbar,
Pram indoors ta aatdaarr, far
osumplo, or from e nursery ta e
horno, stare nr an olttoo, it is pas-

sible thur Ihn misting loaves were

ansuited far the now eeviren-
ment. The tren will drap those
leaves and grow naw unes foe the

new onviranmerrt. When the pluet

is mavod bock irdoaru, it will
after go tirnough the ramo eau-

Rabber Irons, da have luogo

leaves, so u dry period onuld
oaaso leaver ro drap.

Q: Our battre ir 20 years aid und

RFIA*X
Properties Northwest

Bryan Mercada

37 5005r Frangeai
Parir tRidge, Illinois 60068

Disant Lira: 84?) 698.1957
.teamguzzelta.cam

Call For a FREE
Market Analysis

REAL ESTATE J

A GREENER VIEW
Oops, there goes another rubber tree leaf
has large overhangs, same us
largo us tO feet. Te get to our
front door, yea walk betweou eue

haaseaad the oeighbcr'u. The
overhang on the neighbor's heure

is about 3 to 4 feet from auen. Oar
sido nf the hause feces snuth.
What kind of plants would yeu
eacommeed that never seo direct

sualight? The aren under our
averhang in always in the shade.

Would grasa grew here?

A: Unfortunately, virtually all
grana pleats grow in cucuy prairie

nituatiers and net wended shady
uitualiens. If yea aced o nhede.
laviag plant that aan taha the
wear and tear ef people walking

on it, yoa are pretty mach oat nf
luah. le that case, a layre of
match manId work Sao and grav-
el mulch would lent leagee.

As far as shady plants, them are
quite a frw, as long as thera is
aume moist soil. There am few
that can relemse dry sail.
I libe Poma, hasta, begonia, impa-

tices uad ivy, bat you might think

Ihuse planto ara ugly. Su, the best

thieg te da ia ta rohe a few pic-
tures of rho area und goteo local
gorden canter - cor rho gardan
department of u chain store, but e

alare that only nella plante year-

mund. They will hava a wider
selection ofplaatu fora voriety of
growing couditiene.

Q: We have boon affrmd n large

ioca of eabber pond linar for
Irre. lt may have a leek und iu

could leak mare when it . is
removed from its dirplay. Is them

on easy method ra dnteraniuing
where the look is, bofarome
irstull it in oar yard?

A: Yea, I aun think' of an easy
method to check foe a leak,
People with esisting peads cue
une this system, reo, oltheugh ifa
poad is already iestallad with
racks sed gravel and a filter sys-
lera, it will be mach herder.
Find a Slat, Ievcl lecatien slightly
wider and leegnr than the liner.
This aaald bra driveway nr tee-
eis aenrr, depending on the size
of the liner. Check to make sere
them are ne sharp objects en the
aarfaoe. Unroll the liner and
spread il flat. Use beards er
blanks er wltatavsr it takes te lift
the entire edge ap justa frw inch-

es ucd to bald the liner up, an it
can held water a few inches deep.

Pill it with water and let it nit far
at least IO minutea. Dmia it and,

beginning at oar and, roll it up.
Leek for any water apats an the

sarfaca under Ihr liner. Ar cuacos

any water ir feaed, begie looking

at the ticen. The water na the sur-
face will probably ha iou ciecolm

p00cm cestared on the leak. Eves
if it in hued ta see any kiad of
hole, IbaI is aupas that needs a
patch. Circle it with u morkar cud

onalinue rolling the liner up.
When the whole linar has horn

Slury Cmr8rraea..
see GneERER hEW paga 25

R5t1X AliStars
Carni Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Ca-awnnrs
l'ire Real Ealale Saperulam'
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt Alit

THE

ONLY

NILES

OFFICE

"TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO"

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

1GARDEN TIP
Leaf loss leaves questions
Ayveplant, an ennegrece, Ihal drops ita lenons vor

TO SOLVE. ANSWER
TI-lESE OUESTIONS

Cli the tree Indoors or
outdoors'?
A perplexIng ouldaor tree
should be compared with
Sll'ser.nsch trees in the
neIghborhood ta see il they
are enperienclng the same
symptoms.

DId you know rubber
tries ar, not permanently
green?
Some energeeens lose their
leseen In large numbess al

Rubber plant
FSctas 01801)08

oz,flo,

uvenpectod times.
Wee the tre. monad from

an. growIng conditIon Io
another? (lvdocrx Io
autduoIs, lam saumple).
It Is possible tirol the caisSe9
leoe.n were est suitable for
the new growing conditions.

Was th«a a dry aaeeoe
ora laCk of watering
outd001e?
This coald aIW gasse some
leones ta drop.

Cnptny Ssaa usralue trots cvsnsrd

i; Fix chipped concrete stps
There are two esseeliats for success in a concrete patch: the-
damaged area mast liest be alean, ruuph and saued; and the
patch material mast ha donigned far rntnirnal shrinkage.

TO REPAIR DAMAGED.STAIRS

Remane all directiunu arId "-'i.
cracked and prepare a pre-
nramklad . wiaed sand
aencrale and mio (ant
"key" the area ceeceele ' S'.........
take tilleng. . mie, below

Roughen right which
and clean the requIres a
sarlaco lube Squid handing . i -. ...
patched, agent lo help

BuIld o terni Ihn patching
la suppurI any material
patchea (either ahab tu the .

or en the fsnI len TYPICAL CONCRETE MIX

sudase 010 the patch mia Waler 15%
step) and ail laut the proper ...o.'vrt
Ihn boards lu caruistency, .

prenant the S. Let lt cure SS

palch tram and remane
sticking. . tite farms..

Follow . 7. Keep
manufac- the patch
turer's waist.

'?thpingls when Ihr bottom aldea of wo
demagedamna am made wider tirati rire top'

Purllarud
cement 12%

Capito Saat, Ssrvina Opals CIao,ard

GREENER VIEW
Oops
Casvtxern must roue 24

chocked, go book und patch 1ko

halos.

Q: The plants im ray polio con-
tOittooa am gottieg plenty uf water

und tiro soil is staying taoist, but

Iba plants teilt every uhemooc.
They perk uy each noosing atrd
morning, yot I am sano this iu not

goad fer them. What cue I do tu
preveet this?

A: Same days ora an hat, end Iba
patio orma ía such direct aun, that

plants have a hard timekeeping
mnough motor ir their Incoar,. A

plant's Inaf evaporates water to
help cant Iba loaf aud la move
we ter and nutrients throaghaut
tire plant. If lita weld is laaviirg

tire ImitI fnator Itron il can ho re-

REAL ESTATE I

sopplied, the plant will wilt. Evatr

though the pianI recovare an itv
amo each night, il might still hava

soma tissue that diau. The leaf
may devetnp braws edgnu am
robalo loaves mighl fall nO' rho
ylurt.

Nnrt year, use lank'er cotl:tlitent
or use fewer plants in each uev-

taira n. This wilt alinov lito pirtotta

la develup largor mat nyctems

Wilkis the pal. Hopefully, the
largar mont system wilt ha ablata

koep ap witlr Ihn demand far

Using waler-ratnitring crystals in

Iho soil will ireip the sail held
mere weler, bat if the pl art uoa'l
remove enough 000,1er, it won't
holy.

Spnayieg the patio surface will,
on accusienol r,nnll otaeant of

water will hmlp. II mill cool the
wholn pulía aad preved the

piaula fram wilting. This is hew
many greonhoaans are coolrd.
E-mail quottions to Jeff Rugg al

iafatylgraenerview.cam.
© Copley Newo nemica
Viaje Copley News Service at
svnow.caploynnwa.cam.

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BED)°f00M 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITtLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
CenImi Air Neo Appliangas, Slava, Rafrigarolur, Siehuashrr Washer, 2ryrm Lao Intarast Finanving ard Long mews la gppnaeed Credit fslt EeurgyEOiciral -Nianif Landaaaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR -

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS ANO TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owried 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 2P
year terms

www.capitalfirstreaityecom

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-Site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways o Offstreet Parking
Securityn Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program°

awaoemwrnasas
2450 Waakagumm Read

NorlkSeld. Illinois hSSO3-2723

Call Lindo PelosA
(847) 724-7957

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
- Ostros aubineras chango - uvlrh cmeotlnuppme'sI - eonnr mame000s apply. Mey ho steldteaozl heu.

--
ranis 0,5 k:v ao,b,nustu



Ç heck out
these areas
and see for
yourself:

u.mmer Is Here! What Needs To Be Done?

- Roof. Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avOid costly
leaks.

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

Air Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped and rotting boards.

Screens & Windows. Fix
any torn screens and replace
any loose caulking.

Outside Pipes. Repair any
that might have been damaged
by the cold weather.
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REACHING 15,tDD HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY
CALL US AT U47.508190D

WWW.B8GLENEWSPAPERS.COM
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS REACHING 15,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL USAI 047.508-1900
W WW t U GLEN! WSPA PERS. COM

Consumers can take a shine to new items in the car-care aisle
MARK MAYNARD
Copiay News Oert'icn

Waco well mio line chow-and-
sinns SOíiSOO and ils boanW 0E
eeuu car-came produiols. i-Spie cicli
fois l've tried thai liad good

MICHELIN'S CLEAN
AND SHINE
Micloeiin has colme aus with its
esce Sinn of wimpS- mmd lico-core
produouts Chat it sayo ace ecid-frce
and ensiranwanmally fricadly.
"Until sOW, wo did nemercara-
mead sciag thasa typas af prod-
slots because ma weren't totnliy
eamfooteblo shout Choir effools Os
tiren nr the nssiranmnnt,"
spohasmnn Chris Dawns nays.
"These pradauts eat aely
enhueco tine appearonon of tiros
and whnels but caedities, nojase-
reate and prat001 lItent while
aoaidieg cay haree to either (peo-
plo) an tite enviraumeet."
Thrnn products une svoilnbln saw
- Michelin Wheel & Tire Cieninen,
3 in t Tiro 5hise and Bnaka Dutt
ttnpelinst - and renna will be
neinased, including tino inflation
sod pressure msnitoeinng. air cane-

peeuaais. oir iools lilt Olmi miam.
The bmake-dustiepahientiscup-
posad to holy prescsm grisma h-ami
oouuusulamiitg on n'imeclu and uros.

The Wimoni & Tipo Cicli ope is miei
cOmrvuiVO, Su ovorupray moni
staimm or donouge hady yaas.

TImelito shine contains mio polio-
louai dictillamas. ca ii rvao'l
altEad climi amid, mhç-comimpany

ciamos, time salotion nviiii shield
wmbbce frein udimam'ioiol fghm cud
grausd-icvci ooano dias moight
reduce dire nmnengmh aod Resibili-

y. Time mbber has s mess appaar-

once, sola shiny giuro.
Prioct Eon mho sur end whnei
pcodacts cango fimos $6 to $7 ut
weit acea-peats stareS.

BALM FOR
THE ROAD TRIP
Among the things you shooid be
lauding io tise use fac the family
000utice, perlicelurly if eno of
yocc tribn is sensitise ta motion
nicheras, ice betlle afScoluhgend
OXY Asta Carpet & Uphaietroy
Spml Cleameen with Utsin
Protector.
New can or oid, a few sprays ai
this stuff and ehe slaps and spilla
aimed food become memories.

Scolcimgaid OXY eadly mvipos op
cud Enechoimi tip mliniolei'iom.

Child coats, soci boils mild trunk
limiers tiro iiimoa largess, ammd it's

oSsa good for on atler-Irip nub-

doms uf amnesia aed fabric.
Clcsmmet cat wiped from chroma
blm coSt tease a white 81m, bat
the oeepst dries saH acri wirhoat
asp teaidae thet would scan
aemut more dim.
Asailebie at Pep Aeya for about

$6.

REACH FOR THE ROOF
I aaed la wield u doom mop to
roach the hood and roof of nay
Chesy Scbarben. I jibed Ihn pIns-

tic-baudio mop bocoulso ii bIld 50
aidai pads lo oc'rElic 11,0 pahol.

bu musEos, immatleqcame foi good

scmubbing.
Wheum tuo Qoiobic MlImitifa'elstdog
nstvïEi_'Icaro an'lic ci, i SOu niy
anemici amid ono Iba limbo y do-ii-
yottruo ifs'aie ioko rsef caiu. boums

amid RV5 miSilt baso.
The Aulo-Pro Cam Mop, $15, lias
u 3ful)-degieeswiu'ol limad and 5-
faul OoleflciOo handle,
One side of Ihn loop mead msa a
loopy, chemiSe moWs for gonlie

uocubhin ood the oilmen side isa
scnsbbing-mncsh sponge for abe
deied on bits, galli aides eue he
recensad feceleenimog tood reuse.
The atuaoiaam buono bas soft
foean grips and oses n twist-took
notion ta edjunt irnglhc. The

map bend cas at into sesg epate
along mirrors cod ceder roof

Quickie it a meeafscturer ei
househald cinaning taels and the
car mop ia gold primarily in head-
csuee oad gmuery st000a but also
at Home Depot and Lowe's,
lnfonnnlionl www.qnsiokie.com.

KICK THE BUCKET
Ose of the best uor mastice te ube

msiiir lite Amilo-Pro Cni Mop is
kaglo Onn's sow Bucket-Fipe
Cor Wadi.
Time pump boitte spicy-en socp io
supposed to nabo obsoleto time
bocket oh' dut photon foe oui
usas hing. Tko soump's ssmpsr-crrr,
CS-luuioiouI fo nuiiti la gioco usiiippud-

crplini f000cy stmds jost libo 01

splay il vary upaniiigiy es ,issu i
veludo, oc Ike mop head. aie i
good mash cuIr orspongo
ruine usiih mhO moro. Use nao itouli
naop and yesi'ii upend a lot nioio
muse amid matos rinsing.

Oid pluggers, snub os tnyîoif
mnigint 8ed is bord to dic posse
with the bockel foc rinsing a dip>'
mill, buI it'S a good idea Io boso
off the mito frequently te ceteano
the dirt it gerbera.
A betete of Bccket-t'mn aboald be
gnsd fcc 68 washes. The saggese-
rd mIami price is $5 at most asta-
metise parIs stores.
Four drool!onus car p0gw,
eonc.aaegSroer.00in.
Mtoi'k/slaj'isninl!adm'is'ingluo 030e,-

iark.ueopiouook4sosieongu5.00muo.

ISaim Copla>' taceva Seoslpe as

teiescoopie.t'oictsocammo.

HELPWANTED . FORSALE o

YOUTH COORDINATOR
The Viltage oENiles and NiIm Pork Dictriot are seeking s highly
motivumnd aed ceeatioo fail-time Youth Ccordieotar who enjoys

woerkieg with yonoth. Respanaibihilmm mnolcdcr budgeting; Eundrais-
isg; doseiapmeet, implowestalios sed repecsuiiae ofprogeamn
und sonsic es ta addmee the neede nfNiion yenoth. Candidate te
conk with YeethTesk Parue, acinanle, cecial mevice agesuien,

medic cod pamema as well es preporre reporta and arriolm.

C d
d

Ian w gthNi T :
ResabIo haars o msst.

Bauhelon's Degreo in yneth neiated pmgcamming and esperienm
with youth a pIse. Ocad written and serbeS oommunicelioe rlcills,

camputer skills and iolerpersenal shill totano-e asury.

Salury ii cemmensumte with esponience. Eneelienl hoeefits park-
age. Berod resume by Sii2/5 tot Peesnencl Offico, Villege of

Niler, 11810 Cisie Cent r Dnise,Nilea, 1L6$7i4,
E-muri po-.esoenelmsmtes Omas, Fax 847-$58-5551. EOE, MIE

3 Family saie
Fri 8-5, 5at 8-6, buon 8-7.

SAM.5PM
8938-46 Birch,
Morton Orase.

Teys, Computen, & Misc.

NOTICc OF PUBLIC HEA&INO CONCRRNING THE INTENT
OPTHE BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS OF

THE RILES PARK DtBTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIs
TO BELL $92a.ORO OENERALDBLSOATION

LIMITED TAX PARK BONDS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Ihet the Nitea Park

Distnict,Coek Cnuety, Illinois (the "Diafriet"), wiSI beid apublic

h the 6 do oEAnflast 20S5,at 650 o'clock P.M.
belsdI

bet
WaOdBtO001N t

en

meets en the proponeS to tell bends efthe Dinteles io the amount

of $9286015 fer the poyment of land condenosed or prsnohased fer
parke fer the buitdieg, mainlaieieg, improving and ptatnetieg of

the some and the esis6eg tond and facilities offre DisSict and fcc
Ihn puywenl of the esponcet onerdeal Ikeretu.

By aeder ufthr Pensidrel of the Beerd of Park Commiesi oueru of
the Nues Park Dintrict,Cnek County, Iihiaoia.

Dotrd the l5 day of Jaly. 2055

Jacoph V. LoVerdo, Jr.
SootothOY, Board ofPaok Commietisrera,
Niiec Pork Diitrict, Cook Coacty. Iiiinoic

Oaeage Cule

HH55NOOO
Nl

ButS-6 & Ban 8-7.
9AMPM

O 500 quay.

Koluhee sappirns, Fsm.
O i o W

995 Beich Shyiank
ilGK miles

Od Work Cor. S 1/SUR OBO
Call 047-965-9615

Sensori Wualad.
Mast has nespermeno e.

OoifMiti Café.
547-615-5554

WANT E D Oarogo Baie
0445 R sose000 w Nibs

Pn, S 5, Sat 0.6,
Sum 0-7 9AM 3PM

Loss afevoc thitu'c

'

-'
( \WANTED

- o WURLITZERS
t JUKE BOXES

' ALSO

j
Slot Mauhinos

FOR RENT.

JOB
to FIII

Advedise Wjfl.TMe -
Bugle Classltleds

O

'

Redroom& 2 Bodrooun
7h30 N. Miimautkoo Ayo. -

F PkCil
Ediroo Park

t SDO 2ria Fir Caopoted.
H i 01

tb

d t

773-774-loll

, S1UFPNI Sill? .. -

GtIfli
r ' ''

AUTO SCENE

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR RICK'S MULCH & TOP SOIL

-OhmddedHndeond too

readers to find the

5cv CnnnlcOacc Remodoirg POWERWASHING -shredded tigrI Cednt tuo important services
Sann SOcI Windc,s

encirait & Tuckpointrng
Cement Work 000fing & Slang

Docks, Walls. Siding,

Fences. Concrete,

Raged tOt
-FinCan Dell tO?
- CelnnCiipc Ist

Red Onidi taD
they need to get their

Suites 5 Enericen WindoWs Washed.... -RedCnder Ott

FREE EsniannEs Gutters Cleaned Cgpnm SEI home and
Dent Wrlh Oeenl& Oase FREE OELER ' CFEuiT CROS Se

ala PIOnna Tin del, Enrien Ou

(847) 803-2414
on Cuti

(847) 650.1935

Call Rick 773-775-6946
Pager 312-232-9678

Meninor CsngOl met Seed, Sod, mE.

SURE GREEN
847.888.9999

businesses in great

shape this season!
"s

1800)303-5688 847-707-0090 1.847.980.5679 773-282-0000

DECORATING ROOFING HOME IMPROVEMENT f NEW

C. Sam
Decorating

lmterisr & Exterior Painting
ConeinerçieI-Residontlal

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS HOME REPAIRS
&

ENHANCED

SERVICE
Free Estimates
Custom Foisting

Water Leaks
TUCkpeinting IMPROVEMENTS DIRECTORY

Wood Finishing
Drywall & Plaster Repeins

-Brickwork
Chineneys Complete Handyman

Fowerwashing Gutters Services Since 1977 The service directory
No JOb TOO SmWll Foundations

Lopal Resident Ce en e ng Repairs We doll all bigot smaill now han bold
Call Sam

847-962-eses 773-685-4800
847-824-4272

clossit led headers to

CONTRACTOR PO WER WASHING LANDSCAPING make it easier for our

MIK WAY
- StICKWOSK -

PLUMBING S SEWER
SERVICES

MAaR'S TUCKPOIN11NG
& REMODEUNG CO. INC

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS
nuckptwnalo Sn. etseendieeetel- In Re. elteee,e,

Teeckpotnting
ANY LINE NODDED $55.00 Brickwork

OINI(SgossnolLcnt
redeem Welt, uitts eu, spuming [J Chien neye

Cutters
Wein nonios castina

cennc buntes olnared/neretned
Fe en dallen s
Cernent Repairs

Sume Pumpe Reeling Repairs

save 10%847-965-2146
sa.tennansnn.thtei,.,gcex.n

TacoNEen Stinte escomen

Feet engste- 17131 631-4038

Aeenptdll Melee Cnedit tende

LnL
cOlme ysiec.prsbinens

773-685-4800

American Charlie's A-1 FAMILY

Home
Exteriors

Tile Service
Bathrooms
Kitchens

AGT
REMODELING

nCanUy nEIthC

CONTRACTORS
Slum Fur Inured ... S,lao leda

Siding
Windows

Floors & Walls
lnstalling New & Kitchen tBath

S of f it/Fasc a Rem sdellng 'Painting °Plumbing
Gutters

Free Estimates Call nBasemenb
Free Estimates Charlie
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sSOO CasIs Bonus
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2005 FORD
Escape XLT 4X4

-. - - - 1Ir4 iam-e'Oepbt PkgsA S500,

ghoose Honiè'OeÌot ßtt Card'or1S500 RbnusCash'

--_Whenjou purchasel RanerorFSeriés

Stk#D41 37
MSRP: $25,710

Buy 21,196it for:

AI! Certified Used Cars Indude a 3 Month or 3,000MiIe Warränty at No Additional Cost to You.

Sa(cs Hours: Mon-Çri 9am-9pm Sat. 9am-òpm Service & Parts Hours: Mon-Fri 7om-7pm Sot. 8om-Spm

f ,)lw

Chicago/and's Discount Warebouse

. 1vo Thn.
Presd.tit's Award

nner

2005 FORD
Ranger 2005 FORD

Freestyle FWD SE

www.fordwarebouse.com

2005 FORD
Freestar

MSHP: $28,615
Stk#T12518
VD, Dual AC,
SE Mwtel

Buy Sill 9,052it for: I
2005 FORD

Explofer XLT Sport 4X4
Stk#T1 2614

MSRP:$32,960

Buy '4,893itfor: L

2005 FORD
Focus S 4Dr

Buy
¡t for:

Auto, A/C.
StkøD4O67

MSRP:
$18.185

273

2005 FORD
F150

Auto, VSAC
Stk#D422

MSRP: $23.480

Buy$
¡t for:

g

2005 FORD
500 FWD SE
Stk#D4882 MSRP; $22,840

Buy $i49994it for: I
GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.NILESFORD.COM
3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALLIUSEDVEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

%Cb.yCinflir N&pIwI.K
R.d,StIT124O3A LJ*w:$2,9
Met;wy NØu. LS KSUYIIUSIII
5IKNI, S*tlt2M L*ndmit $2,995

'99 0o4. I*ipld ki«I. 91N $5,991
*Milo LIndmaik: $4,995

'99 Volvl5ITvbs kMlyIs IO$1,*
l$XNI,5811123$1A Linimait: $5,995

'99OldmøbIIiAls. k IillusIoi1:$1321
.1*99, S8#1543A Ludn,ait: $5,996

'99N.iiyCiagNaA KIUyIISIIE$7,141
3IMI, S*tI1ZUIA Landmirk: $5,995

'%CidillacEldiiido kelly I.Ioo$I,O25
, 45kMII [aolmark:U,950

'13$cqfficisLX 1ellylaeIooly$1O,fl5
1Nl, SUa,, 5tt1454 Linmli $10,450
Il NsrceTyGrlIdLZ kelly II. le.iu17,I
33kMl,S*103151A Linamait $16,995

'O3FordEscapeXtT kelly Blue Bo% $19,135
319Ml, 58*15624 Eanmait: $17,995

'99FecIxnr KullyBlnBott$24,N
S*1112591A Liadmit $19,950

4.

99F#IF-15$ KIIIyIIISII*$21,395
1*961Z5IIA. Linamut $20,950

UMt.Tt.sic ke*ySINE$54
244,9604N1A Lanmatt $23,995

raueiy6s B&9yI.BI*$
34&Nl,!llN Laadmait$11,915

'02V#IE*irXLT ksllyIluu IoN
It$W034A LindmS13,996

'a4cIueyCanllst kety lles 1109: $2,599
m*5*1113M Llndmllt: $2,495

'99puuliacslmc.uHsaMllIlII les9: $3,799
UkMl,s*104117A Lindma,t$5,595

'ssÑø-ito Kelly Blue Boot $6.720

8*11, S*Iflll1 LalWmai*$5,995

: '9 Fo,d Tuerie SUedaekelly lles list $7,495
$39N1,5t0P12519 Linamat $6,950

'99POdOCGIMdAIGT kellyllus 1.09:91,396
83kW,Il.,20R Lindmsit$6,950
'01 FordTnvruSft kelly Ilse hot $1,050
13411Ml, LIt, 31k115249 Lenamsot $6,995

39JeIGlNdt4sfIUIL3i4IKlIyBMhst$7N
9*MI,S*1041729 Landmiot $6,995

OSF.idTuems' k.11yl. list 91,125
15K99,0N2l7 Lanamsot $6,995

'SSFÓI FZ$tIrXLT kelly lii. I.E $9,375
1DlkMl,3*1P42736 [indms,t $7,960

'O3DoigsNssuSE4.DrK.11yBIshiot $11,210
1*Pl,S9942I3 Llndmsit$L595
'99BoisaAlImaGXE k 11yll.shsst$9,I10
751Mi,$99PCT7 Landmait $7,950

'G3fttffice*LX kelly II.. lost $9,111
31llMl,I03I1tI Unfmsot$9,65o
'O2Fril FocenSE kelly Ile. loot $10,039
331M1,$*W421$ Lanimart $9,950

03 Saturn 1.211 lUi kellyßlee Boot $11,535
35K Ml, 3191P4241 Landmaot $9,550

'II Fari Feces kelly Blu lost $10,150
291M1,Sk#0916M Lzndma,t$9,950

'03 che. Cavallirl.S K.lIyBlue lost $10,495
3OKMLS*I!4271 Liodmuit $9,950

'03 Chevy Mallbs K.11yBlee loot $11,505
30k Ml, 5l9BP42IB Lanimait $9,550

'OlNlaean Se.tri 1.0 k.11yllus 1tt $12,415
254Ml, 580P4211 tandmaot $10,995

'hlcluyslarplcmleiv kelly Ilse loot$12495
399Ml, S11P4213 LaMinaIt $11,995

'97MarsdisE320 kellyll.. Boot $12,761
lZlkMl,580P4291 Landm.E $12,499

'01 Ie1ckCity kollyBl.eIoet 12,396
21199,1*1049911 Lendma,t$11,996

'95fte4TwuSES kellyllusloot$12,St6
35kWlidae IJndmalt$11,995

'NHs.delotmEx Kellyllueleot $13,045
Mauenl, S*1P4215 Undmert $11,995

'Ilk9nySllseo9slSOOLSkellyBlseIoo9:$14,11I
1199Ml, 0*019919 Landmiot $12,995

'NF8 WInddarSEL K 11ylloehoet$13,960
33199, 561315999 Undmar9: $12,995

'12kluyslerlsii &Coykslly lles I.E $13,065
42506, Sllusr,SI4206 LindasE $13,495

'gltuesES3II kully Ile. loot $14200
75SMI,S*042fl Landma& $11,995

'si TeyulCsllca Kellyllo Best $15,025
650Ml, Slleir, $604255 Lindriiot $13,995

'II NlrianAftlmaOXE Kelly Blu look $9,010
75006,96994277 tandmar9: $7,950

'ßZNlswi PeIMIM.rLEX 11y lles loot $17,940
UkMl,S*#4219 Landmir9:$16,950

'02 Foed Rwqer Xlfldgekellyllu Boot $18,305
201Ml, S*#TlfltSI UndmaE $16,950

'02 Fe RanooEd. PIusK.11yBlu Best $10,360
31111, 0601125501 Lundrisit $16,995

'02C9tS CoiskeHy Blue Boot $17,440
14k*,361P4961 LindasE $16,995

'02Wruei1ir k 11yhle.loet$17,275
371Ml, S*$R214 Liodmeot $16,995

1$1M365411 KiilyIlesIoet$10,350
*Ml,B1a09 Landmaot$17,995.

11 Fari F1514x4 Sey.rce*.11y Ile Iset $19,685
*51Ml, 5691120549 LaminE $17,995
'03 MeedaMleli. kollyll.. lost $19,235
219Ml,S60P42429 Undmot $17,995

'03hovyTrillblaz,r kellylles 10.9:622,500
259Ml, $0012139 Landmaot $11,995

'01 FoedExysditea kelly Blusloot $22,650
491Ml, 680T12542A LindasE $19,995

'OVO1.upnJehGLXVlkollyIlseboo9:$20 621
249Ml, 561011W Landmaet$19,95

'03 Ford Exylorer 31.1 4x4K 11y Ile 0i9: $24,040
210Ml, 5*57120511 Liodmert $22,995

'O3FordEzjlorerEl killyllee Boot $24,455
299Ml, 4x4, St*P4290 Undinait $23,950

'03 Hemm.rH2 kellyllo. loot $31,195
466 Ml, $89348123 Leedmaric $35,995

'05 Ford Exp.dIllonLTD killyllue BOOt $39,495
103Ml, 500030639 Liedmalt $36,995

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

(800)

EVERY ONE APPROVED!

DIVORCE 0 SLO1 PAY

All prices/payments include all rebates and incentives. Add tax, title, license and $55.39 doc lee. See dealer for details. Dealer will not honor pricing erÑrs in this advertisement.

I


